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and our greatcleaving" salewill bo thing of the past.
Ko doubtbut. what this salewill long be1 rememberedas

S3M no greatestthing that over
;''j country. From now untl the

unntonf t.lm.irwnt;ish iwlnorimis in rulinhln merchandise

thatyou haveoyer soon any where at any time. ($

. YoU do not have to spend all day looking for bar--

rrninsi whpn voii p.hhiohr hut Bvervthinfr vouseois abnr-- 'd:l...... . . i ;",

as tms groat saie lasts, ac w
and if you have not nf gjjjj

SiTJ.;? . j ..... .
vp gain now and will beso long
gjjjty endsSaturday,Pebnniry10th,

reauy availedyoureojLui'uip
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highest
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gradeof merchandise

prices at which we ure selling
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at 'the exceptionally low "
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lay longer but be on hand the remainingdays of this tfulo

and getyour share of the mutchleSs offerings wo are
making. . , .

This is the greatestbargainovent that has evertaken
placein this or any othei'-caunty- . ,.

Come,t
it

YOIJKS FOR
m
m

D. EGGEB
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD and HASKELL
--,.J.l....vr..s:..NV::..V!:'.'?V..,V-.V

.

..Haskell National Bank;
HASlvELL, TEXAS,
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Cotton 'market;
your account offer

Sure

M. S. tIERSON, PiiEsinK.yr.

LEE PXERSON, VicK-Pmca- ..

Our SchoolGrounds.

The beautifying of our school
grounds is thing .the .Piibe
Pbe89would like to seo above
inony others. The grounds

"'Btabuldjbo enclosed, laid nc--

cording to somepfacticaldesign
and planted in shade, trees and
shrubbery.

Soino say work
uselessbecauseno care,wouldbe

- takenof thetreesand'shrubbery,
.but the children: would break
and trample them down. Wo

think thatis merely begging the
questionby th'osOjwho are loth
to cdntributo of their timo or

,mean8 such work W6

would,hate to think, that our
children are so heathenish in
their initin.ctp to be devoid of
anappreciationof the beauty

Jand.oreftnp.ment evidenced by.
- such'surroundings as would bo

given thbm by wejl, kept and
ornamentalschoolgrounds. On

theoverhandwe believe that if
M.

ilhe matter were taken in' hand
J by the teachers and. some,club

Disorganization of tho patrons
of the school in a proper spirit

v nd with some,degreeof enthusi--

M
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happenedin this part of the .

fjnish wo aro goingto inako
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andAccurate.
G.K R. COUCHj Oabiukh.

f; PIERSON,Asst. C.

F

asm the sympathies and cooper-
ation of thechildi'en could soon
be enlistedin the work and they
would take pride in protecting
and nurturing it, only requiring
intelligent direction by their
elders.

There is still time bofore-th- o
openingof spring to take hold
of thismatterand make start,
if it is takenup promptly.,--

Everythingmusthave leader
or leaders what is everybody's
business is.nobody's- - business.
Won't some of. our citjxens or
the Magazinev Club this
matterup andstart theball rol-

ling?

COTTON SEED.t

Any onewautlug thepure big boll
Harvllle cotton seedfor plautlng1pur-pose-a

canget them throughme. The
growers of this eed claim that 1400

lbs. of seedcotton .will-tur- n out 540

to 500 lbs. of lint und that it is triot-l- y

Vdry weather cottoni Seed' vlll
cost ouedollar per bushel at Haskell.
?or further Information seemeat the
giU. ' F. Ts 8ANDKR6,- -

3-- 4 1 , Itaskdll,
'

Texas.,
. o . :

Bee' ua foe money ou long time' and
easy terns prompt Inspections. . ,

West TexasDevelopmeut Co.

( 1 .Youaiu'now gettingyour oil the
v we solicist and you a 'bank ser--
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A BIG APPLE OBCIIARn.

The apple raising industry of
this section is soon to bo as
great as the Abilene country
itself, according,to the increased
interest that i being manifested
by different.people. W. P. D.

Butjer i confident that thdre is
not a soil anywhere better
adaptedfor the raisingof apples
than agreatpartof the Abilene
country an(J in demonstration
of this confidence ho hasreceived
and is sotting out the largest
shipipent of apple trees ever
brought to this section. The
shipmentconsistedof 750.0-tree- s

and are being set out in three
orchards, 50 acreseach,on land
owned by Mr.l Batjer about 1G
miles north of Abilene. Quite a
numberof interested partiesare
watching the work of theAbilene
man and if he meets with the
successexpectedin the growing
of the trees there will be hun-
dredsof new apple orchares set
out in this part of the state.
Abilene Reporter.

Another item in the same pa-

per reportsMr. Batjerassaying
thatapplesgrown by him in the
Kbileiid cotmffry; " 'liffir ixsrri?'
keepingqualities far superior to
northerngrown apples shipped
into this country. The impres-
sion hasprevailediiud still pre-
vails with a great many thai
apples 'cannot be successfully
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irrntrtii iti this section,and very
little effort hasbeen made to
grow them.

In the District Court of the United
Statos for the Northern District

of Texasat Abllono,

Ik tho mutter of

SWki.oh Mkucaxtim: Compasv,
liitiiKrupt.

ft No. 115.
In Jiuukruptcy.

Abileno, Texas,Jivnuury 1!0, 1007.

pLO thocreiUtor3 of Welch Mercaa-til- o

Company,n firm composed of J.
if Welch, C. K. Welch and M. L.
Welch, asn firm and aa individuals,
of Rule, Haskell Couuty, Texas,
bankrupts:
"You are hereby notified that the

trustee in theabovoBtyled cause has
filed his putltlou asking for authority
t! sell at public auction all' of the
property belonxiug to tho estato of
said bankrupts,consisting of the fo-
llowing describedproperty:

1. All notes and accounts boloug-iu- g

to said bjiukrupt'sestates, aggro-gatin- g

at face value about $1000.00.
'2. The stojk of goods, ware?"and

merchandisebelonging tosald estates,
situatedat Rule, Texas, and of tho
invoice value of about $18,000.00,

3. Lots Nos.0 and10 in Block No.
iy.'o( the town of Rulo,.Haskell Coun

JpnludUiij., (business house,
warehousea
situated, theroon,and that said peti-
tion will be heard and acted on by
tho court at the office of the Referee
In theCity of Abilene, Taylor Coun-
ty, Texas,at 12 o'clock p. m. Feb. Gtb.

K. K. Leqett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.
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FEItTItJZEItHEOIPES.

To Tnu Editor; .

About this lime of year irrespon-
sible garlics go around attempting to
soil "reclpos for making fer-

tilizers." A friend writes me, "Yes-
terday a man camo to me with this
recipe in his pocket for which ho paid
$o.00, and asked for tho material for
this fake fertilizer recipe."

If any of your readers are offered
an opportunity to getIn on the ground
(loor of Ihe fertilizer business to
loam how to make fertilizers for $1.00
a ton all by purchasing a flv dollar
recipe for making fertilizers, wo wish
to oiler tho itdvlce:

DON'T
When you purchase a reclpo for

making fertilizers, you are parting
with your money for nothing. We
have seeu several of these recipe,
add haveyet to seoouethat was not
worthless. The mixtures prepared
according to thodirectlonsgiven are
not worth the timo and laborapplled.
Ingredients ure called for which can
only bo purchasedat a druir store at
high prices,and, likely an not, are of
no more value to the plants than a
piecb of coal woold be.

But even if you did happen to buy
good directions for mixing a fertilizer

what then? You have paid your
uiouoy lor something that could be se-

cured for nothing. Tho Experiment
Station will at any time send with-
out charge, directions for mixing any
kind ol fertilizer desired.

But, as said bofore, we have never
yet seen a fertilizer reolpo sold for
$5.00 or any other price, that was not
worthless.

Do not buy fertilizer recipes.
G.S. FRAPS, .

Chemist, Texas ExperimentStation.
in

NeighborsGot Fooled.

"I was literally coughing myself to
death,and had become too weak to
leavemy bed and neighbors predict-
ed that I would never leave it alive;
but they got fooled, for thanks be to
God, I was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery: It took just four ono
dollar bottles to completely cure the
cough and restore me to good souud
health," writes Mrs.. Eva Uucapher
of Grovertown, Stark Co., Ind. This

! Kim; of cough and cold cures, and
healor of throat and Jungs, is guaran
teed by Terrells 'IrugJpori'. 60o and

, ",

Ten carjf of beefsteers wereshipped
out Thursdayfrom this placa, as fol-

lows: T. E. Ballard three cars, A.
D.English two cars, W. T. Hudson
onecar, Mr. Parkof Stonewall four
cars.

FLOUR

Good Flour,

LIGHT CO.

6to$(FLOUR,

Beston Earth.

Through
Throughjgood flour like our Big "M"
Brand good bread is nn assured fact,
ludeed,it is almost impossibleto make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
breadcan't help being tho kind that
satisfiesthepalateand benefits the

Onesackof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best4timo to try it.

ELEVATOR and
TEXAS.

t.V A',i .&
t

' ,'frj.

OPENING HASkELL STREETS, J

RailroadCommission Ask-
ed to Require Railroad

to Onon Certain
Streets.

The State Railroad Commis-
sion has had placed before it
und has takenup the matter of
compelling tho Wichita Valley
Railway company to construct
and maintain proper crossings
on Uughes, Walton and Standi--
fer streetsinHaskell.

Mr. W. II. Murchison has been
employedas their attorney by
citizensinterested in the mutter
to havethese streetsopenedup
and he is diligently pushing it.

Some have expresseda fear
that the railway company will-- ,

movethe depotfrom its present
location if compelled to oper
thesestreets, but as we under
standthe law they can not di
so without the consent of thj.
railroad commission-Eve-r

since the railroadreached'

Haskell it haskept thesestreets
blocked by its curs and has
turned a deaf earto all entrea-
ties to open them nnd put in
crossings for vehicles, claiming
that to do so would greatly
hamper its switching facilities.

The streetsmentioned arethe
principal onesrunning eastand"
westthrougk thetown andmany-peopl-

reside on them east 6V
the railroad who are greatly
hinderedand inconvenienced in
going to and from the business
part of town, to school and to
church; the school and all of tho
churchesbeing located west of
therailroad.

t

REMARKABLE BUT TRUE

Speaking of mining investments,
Mr. Daniel Quggenhe.m,a greatmlno

x'T. "yv!ri;. riTEKorVjars
s ilEaf VSm&v

oro values, It 6huuld to bornein uiind
that oue in three hundred is a con-- '

'eorvative es'lmato of tho prospects

that eventually fulfill their promise..'

The 299 failures are forgotten In the
onesuccess,and that oue Is made tho
bait with which the public is tempted
to threehuudredmore ventures."

If you have been struck with tho
mining crazeyou will profit by heed-

ing theaboveami putting your money
in your strong home bank till you
need It in your own individual
affairs.

THE FARMER'S NATION AM BANK
" ,

is safe No element of speculation ,r

enters into its . mauagemont jut
plaiu, straight legitimate banking
business.

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.v '.-'-&

ir,rs.7iCM Jr

A BABY
shouRI he suushino in tho house, and
will be if you give it White's Croatn
Vormlfugo tho host worm modiolus
offerod to suilering humaulty. This
remedy la becoming the permauent
flxtucoofall loueoholds. A, mother
jvlth ohlldreu, can't got along with?
out a Uottlo of White's Cream Verml- - J
fuge in the houBO, 6old at Terrella $t
drugstore. ' ; ' '

''-- ."r;
Mr, B. P. Dayh, who resides seven, U;v

miles southof t'own, was doing busl)-,Wj5r'

uesshereThursdayand enrolled as a .Yr

FreePressreader...... . &,
Mr. Virgil Step Of the south Bidet

wasdoing businessin town Thursday,
Mr. A. J. JarmauorKuox Clly waii"4

In HaskellThursday. t f; .:'
Mr. J. T. Hester of the notlaweeV ''L

part of the couuty was trading ,1

HaskellThursdayand reaeWed ,feV'
theFreePkkss,

Mr. W. H. Benton of the jfroshsUrv
community, wait in Hastoll ThwMday.r
anasubscribed for, the, Fhhk.Fm
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

In the annual election ot tho Austin
Flro Insurance Company,held recent-
ly, tho Dallas contingent secured con-
trol and will remove the general cf-fle-

ot the company to Dallas.
Walter Jones,a negTO, died sudden-

ly at Fort Worth Wednesdayand Jus-
tice Brntton's inquest was follow by a
verdict that death was due to an acci-
dental overdose ot morphine.

Tho Sultan ot Turkey has entrusted
to two German companiesthe electric
lighting or tho several towns on the
llosphorus. French firms weie com-

petitors tor tho contract.
Major Frank B. Gordon, late of the

Third United States Volunteers, died
In Washington a few days since of
pneumonia. He was the youngestson
of the last General JohnB. Gordon.

At Mart Robert Fourd, a negro, r-
eel ed a knife wound In the brcusi.
from the effects of which dc died al-

most instantly. A nt'gress was ar-

rested.
A tidal wave which devastatedsome

of the Dutch Hast Indian Islands
south of Achin, practically engulfed
the island of Samlu, with a population
of 1500 people.

Mrs. Stanford White, for the murd-

er-of whose husband,Harry K. Thav
is now on trial in New York, is taking
bo interest in the trial, and is spend-
ing her Unio In Cambridge,Mass., with
fcer son,Lawrence.

A negro, some weeks ago, made an
assaulton a Mrs. Graves of Green-
wood, Miss. He wa3 kept in Jail and
guarded for safe keeping. One morn-
ing last week he was found hanging
to a trestle.

Joo Conway, collector for Freeman
Bros., at Davis, I. T., accidentally
killed himself Wednesdaynight In tho
Arbuckle mountains. Becoming ill he
lay down by the roadsideand in re-

moving his pistol from his pocket ac-

cidentally discharged It, with fatal re-

sults.

Trains will be running under tho
Hudson River by September1 of this
year. Tho Hudson and Manhattan
Railway Company, which is to operate
the McAdoo tube system under thj
North River, from Hoboken, N. J., to
Morton Street, Manhattan, made the
announcement.

A. O. Slaughter, one of Chicago's
pioneer brokers, died in San Antonio,

vJVxa,i'tw'Y'- 'r.cartC j,
Mr.. Slaughter ,)ifn In Scott c&un- -

ty, Ky., in 1S40. When the Civil War
hroke out he enlisted in the Confed
crate Army and attained the rank of
Colonel.

Philippe BuanuaVarilla, who at ore
Mine was minister of the PanamaRo
pabllc to the United States, delivered
an address beforethe British Socle
of Arts, in which he declaird that
the high level canal would be a fall
ure, because theGatum dam. the key
to the whole system,was liable to dc
btruction at any time.

Returns from the elec'lon In tho
Twenty-Eight- h District to chose a
successor to Senator Hawkins, who
resigned because hecould not support
SenatorBailey for reelection, are in
complete. However, tho Indications
are that Cunningham, pro-Baile- has
carriedthe District by a safe majority

C. A. Thompsou,of Sherman, was
awarded a verdict of $16,000 for dam-
ages for personal injury against the
Missouri, Kansasand Texas Railway.

Tho Imperial Bank of Germany on
Tuesday reduced its discount rate
from 7 to C per cent.

Tbe tompornry depot at Thtirbcr
Junction burned to the ground Thurs-
day liignt. This building wa-- j ercted
to accommodatepatrons until tli'i new
etrucaire,which is being built, cuuM
bo finished.

In a single-hande-d combat at a
Southern Pacific camp, eight mile
from Montecuina,Sonora,Mexico, Bert
Boll, an Arizona cowboy, shot and
Wiled six Mexicans. He Killed three
each In two separate fights and es
caped.

Announcement is made that the of-

fice of chairman and chief engineer
of tho isthmian canal commissionwill
be combined, and Mr. Stevens, tho
presentchief engineer, will be given
the appointment

Martin Hoi brook, manager of the
Southern Express company's office at
Mobilo, Ala., and F. L. Pickens, In
chargeof the depot office of the same
company, were arrested on chargesof
'circulating prize lists of tho Honduras
Lottery.

A dispatch received from Norfolk,
Va., BtatC3 that the Leyland Line
steamerbound from, Galveston to Liv-

erpool with a cargo of 10,117 bales of
.cotton and 102,857 bushels of corn,
'. as burned that:

- v-.- ;., . ,.
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FEARFUL MIME EXPLOSION.

Hundreds of Miners Suffer Horrible
Deaths.

Saarbuck, Rhenlsn, Prussia,Jan. 2D.

A fire-dam- p xptoslon occurred yes- -

terday morning In the Redcn Coal
Mine at St. Johann-on-thc-Snn- oppo
site bnarbuclt and caused the loss
of 150 to 200 lives. Tho Reden mine
is owned by tho PrussianGovernment

Up to C o'clock yesterday evening
seventy-seve- n bodies had been brought
to the surface and fifty-si- x corpses
were known to be still underground.
Only fifty live men up to that time had
been brought out, and of theso tho
doctors say thirty-fiv- e will surely die,
as they aie frightfully injured by be
ing hurled against the vails ot the
galleries by tho force of the explo-
sion. An official report given out says
tho numberof deadcannotexceed 1G0.

Immediately after the explosion res
cue workers weie hurried from all tho
adjacent mines and boldly entered tho
Keden shaft In great numbers. Tho
work of rescue had been greatly ham-
pered by tho gabc-- resulting from tho
explosion and the fierce fire that
broke out Immediately afterward. Dur-in-g

the afternoon the efforts to get
to the entombedminers had to bo sus
pended for these reasonsand the res-
cuers had to be oidcred out of the
mine.

Tho disaster occurred 2,300 feet un-
der the ground and a mile and a quar-
ter from the foot of the shaft, tl Is
the greatest mine disaster ever known
In this region. About COO men entered
the mine for the day shift, but about
400 of them escapedthrough tre Blld-6toc- k

shaft, which communicateswith
the Reden mine underground.

At a late hour last night it was said
that it was unknown how many work-
men are still in the mine and reports
are conflicting. The entrance to tho
the galleries underground is blockei
by dead horses.

Heartrending scenesare witnessed
amongthe thousandsof persons,many
of them members of the families of
tho entombed men, who are gathered
about the month of the shaft. Most
of the bodies that have ben brought
to the surface are mangled beyond
recognition.

Brazos Valley Connected.
Cleburne: Tho Santa Fe and Trin-

ity and Brazos Valley tracks havebeen
Joined in this city. The last spike was
driven Saturday and the first train
went over the road Sunday. The Trin-
ity and Brazos Valley road uses the
Santa Fe's tracks to the northern lim-
its of the city and then uses its own
track for several blocks, 'running par-
allel to the main line of the Santa Fe.

A loss of $250,000 was caused by
Thursday night's fire in the plant and
warehouseof "Old '7C" distilling com-
pany atNewport, Kywiilch-jw- w final-
ly brought under control.

Seattle and Tacoma Seize the Trade.
New York: Seventy-f- h p per cent

of the Alaska trade has been lost to
San Franciscoby the earthquakeard
diverted to Seattle and Tncoms, ac-
cording to the fctatements of Benja-
min J. Crocker, collector or internal
revenue for Washington and Alaska.
When everything was ruined In San
Francisco, trade naturally sought the
more northerly ports, and there is no
reasonwhy it bhould ever be enticed
back.

It is statedon the authority of Chief
Engineer Busch that the Delaware.
Lackawannaand Washington railway
will electrify its lines betweenMorris- -

town and New York city upon the
completion of the McAddo and Berglo
Hill tunnels.

Col. L. A. Ouffan Dies Suddenly.
Knnis: Col. LawrenceA. Duffan, for

r.t'iult-e-n years superintendent ot tbe
Houston and Texas Central Railroad,
died at his home-- In Knnlb at 0.15 p. m.
Monday. Col. Duffan had been in
feeble health for some time, but
seemedas well as usual. He went to
hid office in the afternoon to attend
to some correspondence,and while
thoro was stricken, and taken to his
home, where he died.

Carnegie'sOffer Accepted.
Washington: The supervisory com-

mittee of the International Bureau of
American Republics has adopted a
resolution accepting Andrew Carneg-
ie's gift of $750,000 for the erection of
a permanent home for the bureau in
this city. The resolution is subject
to the approvalof the governingboard,
which will meet Wednesday to ac-

cept the offer and to extend a oto
of thanks to Mr. Carnegie.

The importB of Argentina for 100C
aggregate $200,970,521 in gold, an In-

crease of JCi.000,000. The exports
amounted to $292,530,029, a decrease
og $30,590,012. Tho decrease In ex-

ports was largely livestock, wool and
wheat.

Ellen Bush, an aged negro servntit
woman in tho employ of Mrs Mattio
Coruth, of Dallas, died Sunday. "Aunt
Ellen," as she was familiarly called,
is believed to havo been at the time of
her death 110 years old.
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Is Tired of theJob
8WEETENHAM RESIGNS AS GOV--

ERNOR OF JAMAICA.

So the Report Goes, and Affairs Are
In Such a Muddle He Can't Set

Things Square.
Kingston, Jan. 28. It is understood

that Governor Swcotcnham tendered
his resignation to Lord Elgin, Secre-
tary of tho Colonics a few days stneo,
In consequenceof the Admiral Davis
Incident nnd his inability to solvo tho
problem created by tho earthquake.

Saturday Gov. Sweotenhamvisited
tho temporary offices of the Municipal
Council and Informed tho Vice Chair
man, who is acting In tho abscucoof
Mayor Taft, who Is Injured, tha tho
Governmenthad decided to relievo the
people ot Kingston from all ratesand
taxes for a period of fifteen months

tho first day of January. This
announcementhas been received with
gratification by tho residents of the
city, who will bo encouragedto start
the work of rebuilding as early as
possible.

Archbishop Nuttall declares that in
nddltlon to tho generouscontributions
from tho United States and Canada,
and clsowherc, it Is absolutely neces-
sary to obtain an Imperial grant and a
largo Imperial loan to rebuild Kings-
ton, more particularly in view of the
attltudo of tho British fire Insurance
companieswho have disclaimedall re-

sponsibility for loss sustained during
the fire and earthv'akc.

Will Be a Big Meeting.
Dallas: Tho Woodmen ot the World

of Dallas County have commenced ac
tlve preparationsfor tho receptionand
entertainment of their memberswho
will meet In biennial convention com-

mencing March 11, and remaining In
Besslon for four or five days,. This Is
to be one of the largest conventions
ever held In tho city of Dallas, and
will bo tho largest fraternal conven-

tion ever held in tho State.

Fierce Blowout In Louisiana.
Lafayette, La.: The most terrific

blowout in any oil field, even surpass-
ing tho Jenningsand Batsott districts,
occurred Saturday night in tho Ancc.
La., Butte field. Tho force ot the gas
was so great that rocks larger than a
man's fist-wcr- o thrown half a mile
from tho derrick. A perfect Bhower of
rocks and sand lasted for over four
hours. Tons of sand buried all the
machinery with the well 15 feet deep.

Death from the Flrcpot
(Houston: To charcoal fumeseman-

ating from a brazier kept burning all
Saturdaynight, Is attributed the death
of Lizzie Harrlss, a negro servant in
tbe homo el MJr. Osborne. Her re-

mainswere foufid-flirbe- SundaymW g

with a charcoalburner in the cen-

ter of the room, and the opinion is
that she slept all night with the fire
burning and thus inhaledthe fumes.

Will Brandon Shot and Killed.
Dallas: Will Brandonwas shot and

killed about midnight on Saturday in
Lancaster. Ono shot In tho neck pro-

duced Instant death. Two companions
with Brandonwhen ho was shot were
unharmed. On a warrant charging
murder, Buck Waters was brought to
Dallas Sunday afternoon and lodged
In tho county jail. Ho was arrested
and brought to this city by Constable
Carrlck Lowery of Lancaster.

Tho famous prison of St. Lazarro,
oneof the historic landmarksof Paris,
is about to be torn down and will give
way to fine, open squares and com-

modious dwellings.

CongressmanChandleron Free Seeds.
Washington: Mr. Chandlerof Miss-

issippi, led tho fight for free seeds
In tho House and charged that the
item In the present bill was the work
of a lobby composed of seed men of
tho country and effective new'spaper
work. He sa'd that he could not go
back and look his "dear old farmer
friends" in tho face after tho Increase
In tho salariesof tho Congressmen if
seedswere not to he had.

J. M. Forwood, ot Taylor. Saturday
brought In a hog of tho Poland-Chin-a

breed from Doc Davis of Coupland that
weighed 7C5 pounds, tho largest hog
ever marketed In Taylor, for which
Mr. Davis received $15 90.

Col .1. H. Ransom, of Boulder, Colo.,
has sent a formal icquost to tho city
council of San Angclo for a street rail-
way franchise. Ho agrees to build
ono mllo the first year, three tho sec-
ond and four the third.

f'laudo L. Wlthcrspoon nnd Arthur
G Godair, tho largest producersIn tho
Corslcana field, nro authority for the
statement that Fort Worth and Dallas
will havo natural gas for cooking and
heating purposes Inside of a jear.

IA telephonereport from Buchannon,
W, Vn., snya twelvo men wero killed
by an explosion In the Michael mine of
tho PennsylvaniaConsolidated Coal
Company. Two bodies havo been
found. The causeof "je explosion is
not known,

IN WINTER'S ICY FETTERS.

A Blizzard 500 Miles Wide Doing Bus-
iness Here.

FortWortli. Tex., Jan. 20. --RoporU
horo by the Southwestern Telegraph
nnd TelephoneCompany Indicate that
n blizzard Is raging acrossa torrltory
GOO miles in width. Tho blizzard ex
tends from OklahomaCity, whoreslcel
Is falling, thenco in a southwesterlydi-

rection across tho table lands ot the
Panhandlo to Big Springs, about 300
miles west of this city, on tho Texas
and Pacific, whero It Is bitterly cold,
with a combinedsleet and snowstorm
In progicss, accompanied by a stiff
norther.

Western Union telegraph service
has been interrupted beyond V?ruon
which is 190 miles up the DenverRoad
notthwest of that city, but the lon
distance telophono olllces hero ob-

tained connection with Wichita Falls
and Paducahlast night.

At Wichita Falls tho temperature
was below tho freezing point and snow
was falling. At Paducah it was also
intensely cold and was snowing.

At Davis, I. T., north ot tills city,
tho thermometer registered 20,fc de-gre-s

abovezero last night
At OklahomaCity, about 300 miles

in the samedirection. It was sleeting.
At Big Springs. 300 miles west ot

this city nnd iully GOO miles southwest
ot Oklahoma city, which Is the most
remote point from which a report was
received, tho temperature was very
low and snow was falling.

At Abilene, almost 100 miles this
side of Big Springs, almost similar
conditions prevailed.

No report was leceived from Ama-rillo- .

or from the heart of the Pan-
handle, on account of interrupted fa
cilities. Wichita Falls was the fur-the-st

point that could be reachedlast
last night by telephone.

Meager reports late last night are
to the effect that It Is Intensely cold
throughout the Panhandle and that
snow was falling over a wide stretch of
that country.

CushingSuffersSeverely.
Nacogdoches: Two blocks of busi-

nesshouseswere destroyedby flro at
Cushing, a prosperoustown located in
the northwestern part of Nacogdoch-
es County Sunday morning, tho loss
beingestimatedat $40,000. Tho losses
aro as follows: J. M. Russell & Son,
general merchandise,loss $15,000, In-

surance$7,3000; J. M. Williamson, gen-
eral merchandise, loss $0,000, insur-
ance $1,500; John Erwin, general mer-
chandise, loss $5,000, insurance $2,-00-

Belle & McCrary, general mer-
chandise,loss $3,000, insurance$1,000:
R. L. Ransom,druss, loss $2,500, no in-

surance; Rlis Pharmacy, loss $2,000,
no Insurance; E. Nawter, saddles and
harness,partial loss, no Insurance;
Childress & Gladden'sbarber shop,
Gage's restaurant, Dr. Cariker's office
and the postoffico wero saved. Eleven'
buildings were destroyed, all frame.

Morgan to Break Loose Again.
Washington: There is reasonto be-

lieve that a determinedeffort la nbout
to bo made to bring about an investi-
gation of the PanamaCanal Commis-
sion n tho Senate. Senator Morgan,
who has been absent from the Senate
for a week, Is said to have put him-

self into retirement tho better to pre-
pare the chargti. Whotreh his charges
Involve malfeasance is not known
It Is known, though that ho will
charge gross, if not wanton, extrava-
gance.

Negro School Breaks Dirt for Library.
Marshall: Ground was brokena few

days ago for the library at Wiley Uni-
versity. The now building will bo
70x40 feet square, two stories high,
built of pressedbrick and Btono trim-
mings on a concrete foundation. The
upper floor will be used n3 an assem-
bly room and the library and reading
room will bo on tho ground floor. An-

drew Carnegie gave the university
$15,000 to build tho building It they
would oqulp and maintain It

Nearly Fatal Mistake.
Dallas: At an early hour Friday

morning two brothers, who conduct a
store together, mistook each other for
burglars, having arrived separatelyat
tho placeof business. Tho police wero
summonedund while the outsidebroth-
er was attempting to enter the store
the inside ono attacked him. A shot
fired by one of the policemanto sep-
aratethem struck one ot the mistaken
combatants, Inflicting a slight wound
in the side.

H. E. Agar, a well known citizen
and e Representative of a,

was drowned In tho Wabash
river by falling from a steamboatHe
wa3 Known as ''tho corn king."

Admiral Boranger, former minister
of marine, of the Madrid Ocvornnient,
died recently. His death was due to
heart disease.

A ten per cent increase ot wages
tor machineblacksmithson the Texas
and"Pacific has bees secured,tho con
tract being signed at Marshall.
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Former Governor Hlgglns of New
York, is critically ili, Ho may live for
a row days. ,

Mrs. Ed Schneiderdied Thursday at
her homo in Cottonwood, south of Se
guln, Her clothes caughoflro and she
was literally burned to death.

Two cars loaded with cotton were
destroyed by flro on tho Biding at
Quarry, a station on tho, Santa Fo,
twelve miles north of Brenham,

Last week an auction sale ot horses
and muleswas held at SanAngelo and
about 200 hend wero disposedof to ln
dividual parties.

F. P. Lovelesswas arrested at Mid-

lothian Tuesdaynight on a requisition
from the sheriff nt Rome, Ga., on
charge ot forgery. He was brought
to Waxahachlo andplaced in jail.

Miss Julia Corcoran,aged 19 years
who was sick for twenty days with

lockjaw, causedby steppingon a rusty
nail, died Thursday at her homo in
Denlson,

Edgar Carter, a negro, son of Man-

uel Carter of Sherman,while stealing
a ride on a Houston and Texas Cen-

tral freight train, fell from tho cara
and hada foot cut off.

The state board ot education has
purchasedthrco, Issues ot Mineral
Wolls bonds all bearing 5 per cent In-

terest and maturing In forty years,
with an option for ton years.

J. C. Davis, tho Santa Fo brakeman
Injured in an accident at Camerona
few days ago, died of his Injuries at
Templo Friday In the Santa Fo hos-

pital.

Actual work of surveying the
Interurban was begun

Thursday, when Chlof Engineer Mc- -'

Michael put a force ot engineers to
work locating the lin.

The Northern Texas Traction Com-

pany, which owns tho Interurban be-

tween Fort Worth and Dallas, la as-

sembling plans to build a line between
Fort Worth and Cleburne.

Tho State of Texas, through State
Treasurer Sam Sparks,Thursday paid
interest duo on bonds held by the
statemoh the permanentschool fund
amounting to $02,497.50.

Tho State ot Texashas cededto the
United States a tract of land on the
Trinity at tho lines ot Kaufman and
Ellis Counties,for use in constructing
and operating lock Kd. C.

The local committco has purchased
twenty acres of land ono mile north
of McKlnncy to be usedfor the power
plant of the Dallas-Sherma-n Interurban
electric railroad.

JudgoLock McDanlcI, United States
Attorney for the Southern District of
Texas, has been chosenas the third
arbitrator in the SouthernPacific fire-
men'sarbitration committee. The oth-

ers W. E. Greenand J. R. Norton.

C. A. Swafford, a brakeman on tho
Frisco, was run over and killed at
Sherman. The train was pulling out
and it Is supposedhe attempted to
step on the pilot of the engine and
missedhis footing.

Gladys Newsome, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Newsomeof
Fort Worth, died Friday morning as
the result of burns shoreceived last
Wednesday. The child was burning
grass when her clothing caught fire.

Mrs. T. Williams of Frost took her
own llfo Friday night with a pistol.
Justice Carrollviewed tho remains,
his verdict being that the deceased
came to her death by her own bands.
Mrs. Williams leaves a husband and
six children.

Albert S. Johnson,who was shot In
an altercation with W. O. Brown In tho
St Georgo Hotel, Dallas, last Tuesday
evening,died ft tho St. Paul's Sanita-
rium at 1:25 o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

Two stranger worked an old game
on L. B. Moore, a Jewelerof Denlson,
and made away with a diamond ring
valuedat $175. While examining rings
one.of the men changedrings on the
Jeweler, leaving one valued at about
$30 and carrying off tbe $175 diamond.

The much-talke- d ot Confederate
monument,to be erected In the court
housesquareat Rusk, is at last about
to be an accomplishedfact, tho con-

tract having been awarded to Mr.
Teah, the noted San Antonio sculptor.

The Marshall Gaa Company, which
has bad a force of men busy for sev-

eral days past unloading pipeto be
used in malnlng Marshall for the k

people, broko ground
Thursday and began laying pipe for
natural gas.

The Federal botanicalgardens In
Texas will be located on one hundred
acres of land tenderedby tbe citizens
of Brownsville, two miles from that
city, The sum of $85,000 will be spent
on this project

A windstorm of almost cyclonic
force did considerabledamageIn the
Wilson Springs community, five miles
Bouth of Taylor, by overturning fodder
and cano stacks and scattering bay
and other provender broadcast over
tho prairie south of the community,
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MAYOR OF SUNBURY
Says Pe-ru-- na. Is m Good

Medicine I
Hon. C. C. Brooks, Mayor of Sun-bur-y,

Ohio, also Attorney for Farm-
ers' dank nnd Sunbury Building and
Loan Co., writes:

"I havo tho utmost confidence In
tho vfrtuo of Porunn. It is a great
mcdlclno. I havo used it and I have
known many ot my frlonds who have
obtained beneficial results from Its
uso. .cmtiBot prslie Peruaa fee

.highly,"

,

HON. aO. BROOKS.

rIERE are ahost of petty ailments
are the direct resultot the

weather.
This is more true of the excessive

heat of-- summer and the intense cold
of winter, but Is partly true of all
seasonsof the year.

Whether it bo a cold or a cough,
catarrhof the heador bowl complaint,
whether the liver be affected or the
kidneys, tho cause Is very liable to
bo the same.

The weather slightly deranges the
mucousmembranes oftho organs and
tho result Is some functional disease.

Perunahan become a standby In
thousands ofhomes for minor ail-
mentsot this sort.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruma

Almanac for 1907.

SICK HEADACHE
Posltlrelreuti my

CARTER'S these Little Tills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressfrom Djspepsuv,
andTooHearty

YlVER Rating. A perfect rem-
edytorDizziness, Haaeea
Drowsiness, BaA Taste
in the Hontft. Oostoe
Tongue,faia latheBide,
TORPID XJVEB. Tfcw

regoUte tte Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

SlUUniL SMUINSE. SWUMCE.

CARTERS Gtmme Must BW rY'
Facsimile Signature X

Tiv?R &&& v nHSJREFUSE SUISTITUn $

Cy& SINGLE
TfSjT BINDER J

IYeuParlto. ,
III for CiCre IIII Not so Good.

tgV j F.P.LEWIS PorIa.Ill M

W.uo. K. Ciaa,Taif-n- t Attor.PATENTSur, Mnabinuton, U.O. Ailu
Ire. Teruulow. Ulshealntt.

The WelF Knit College Chap.
Ethel's big sister has an ardent ad-

mirer who is a college athlete, a big,
broLd-shouldere- d chap. Ethel over
heard her sister say that he was wen
knit The next evening, when tbe
young man called, Ethel went into, the
parlor to entertain blm.

"Do you know what sister aaya
about you?" demandedEthel.

"No. Somethingnice, I hope,"sal
the young man.

"Oh, yes, it'B very nice," replied
Ethel. '"She saysyyou are beautifully
crocheted."

Changes In Dismal Swamp.
Investigations of the scientists at

Washington have recently developed
the fact that at present the area of
the Dismal swamp is slowly sinking,
and Lake Drummond, in Its center, is
growing larger. Similar changeshave
occurred in the past, periodsof eleva-
tion and subsidence gradually suc-
ceedingone another,The avorageel
ration above sea level Is so slight
that natural dralnago Is insuScieat
to removetbe rainfall.

1.1

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine cheat so,

remedy Is permitted to remala unleer
It proves beyond a doubt the test to
be obtainedfor its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, Buch as Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure hasheld
Its placefor many years. I have failed
to find a surer remedy. It cures Itch-
ing instantly."

R. M. SWANN,
Franklin;!.'

Hath any wronged thee? brave-
ly revenged; slight It, and the work's
begun; forgive It, and 'tis finished.He
is bolow himself that Is not abovea ,
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Hfilf of tlio cotton wasted on the.

B,-i- H and around the cotton yards
Would build u good warehousent ev-
ery town of any Importance In tho
wholo cotton" belt.

Today would bo a good day to re-

solve to cut down your cotton crop
about twenty-fiv- e por cent. If all did
thla tlio short crop would bring as
SiUcli as any fourtcen-mllllon-bal-e

ctop would bring.

Stand up for tho organization and
all .it represents If you arc ashamed
of It, got out or Improve your morals
and understandinguntil you are fit for
tho associationof the leading farmers
who farm all ovor this country.

Have some self-respe- and arrange
your place of businessso an to Inspire
tho confidence of the moneyed man.
(n other words, don't go 'round ped-
dling out your cotton on the streets
to Tom, Dlclc and Harry, Sell It like
a business man to a business man.
Have some senso.

8ovoral years ago, the edtlor of the
Tarrant County Citizen ottered to
ainke good on tho offor to any farmer
In TarrantQpunty who would put half
as much labor and money Into the
poultry business as he put Into the
cotton business,guaranteeinghim that
the poultry would make the most clour
money,. la other words, poultry was
guaranteedto' bo worth twice as much
as the cotton, as a business.

Tho recent cold weather that swept,
the Southwest caught thousands and
thousandspf vattle and horses "out
In the cold' In more ways than' one,
and tho suffering was Intense. When
ono Is heartlessenoughJo look at the
financial Bide lot tho question only. It
In a mighty poor proposition to let 'he
beasts suffer, but viewed from tlio
broaderpoint of humanltarkinism, It Is
Incomparably worse.

There Isn't a particle of sence In
crying ovor somethingthat only "may"
happen, "Tho best laid plans of men
an' mice gang aft aglee," and many of
tho fearful things that could happen
to us often do not materialize. Tho
way to got the good out of living, is
to livo now 'when skies arc clear and
live In prospect when there Is some
temporary trouble. This Is not hard
to do.

These long nights should find the
farmer busy with many of the works
published1and distributed freeby both
the State and National Governments.M He Is paying' for these publications,
and he should have them. If you aro
not onto how to get them, write your
Congressmanand ask htm to put you
next to all that the Government is
doing for the farmer in the" printing
line. Of course, a .great deal of the
tuff you will get is not exactly adapt-

ed to your condition and environment,
iut if you exercisea little bit' of com-
mon sense, the good you get out of
tho Governmentpublications is incal-
culable.

Don't worry so much about the oth-

er fellow's businessand his moral up-
rightness as you do about your own.
He may not be exactly square,and it
is possiblethat at sometimes ho seeks
to use the order for his own benefit,
but it is at all times meet to remember
that you are "in the thing for what
It is worth to you." If it woro not
worth anything to you you would get
out at tho drop of a hat, and you
would do tho dropping, too. Tho only
difference betweenyou and the other
follow is the motive, but the ultimato
object is to be benefitted. Thd high-minde- d

man looks to an equitable ben-
efit one that may be sharedalike by
all, whllo the other fellow is looking
for the best end of the bargain, even
at the expenseof his brother.

The two things that should havo tho
immediate and carefulattention of the
mombera of the Farmers Union are
public road building and tho public
schools, ThCTO Is no real prosperity
lca country which neglects tho public
roads; there Is no progress without
good highways; there Is none of the
real enjoyment of life without them.
The public schools are "practically a
fraud, under the presentslipshodman-
ner of management. Many of them
are too small, aud'thepay is too small.
to tempt a man of worth or ambition"
to accept them. The building of good
roads would causethe consolidationof
tho small weak schools Into big and
solid Institutions of sufficient import-
ance to attract teachersof merit ana
experience. Painful though the admis-
sion may be, it is a fact that nine out
of ten.country teacher are teaching,
not as a 'profession,but aa a stepping
tone" to something more attractive.

How. can one put real heart Into a
work that Is only temporary? And
without heart In the work, how can
really good, and effective work be
done?

A bill baa .been Introduced,la the
lower houseot the Texas Legislature
to tequlre the,registration of automo
biles, limiting their speedto 18 miles
an hour on public roads and 8 miles

' aa hour in the main pdrtions of cities,
and requiring drivers to stop
whea signaled by drivers ot sitaahv

Comanche County' (a .arranklnr fn
! (tulldtwoore ifrehbum-roa-e at De'?' Leoa and one at Hasse; The meeting
fn at Comanche was an Inspiration;,to. the'

resolvedthe Unloa shall tadawtiwif.

( '.',.
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Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union
America
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Let sny again that nccqssnry
you able truthfully ailvlco

your r neighbor Join tho
Union. this you should re-
ceiving Home benefit from tho organ-
ization. Not merely sentimental
sort benefit, but real dollar and
cents holpftilnesu easier andhap-
pier getting the world, yon
havenot receivedthis sort benefit,
your local Union not coming
tho standard that should, else
you sorry sort member,
cine both these difficulties stand
the way. What the matter? Thcro

sense 'people getting
together, the same line bus-
iness, without helpfulness comfng out

the gathering.

What have you done help Saman-th-d

with the poultry thla yeor? You
have seen the new plows, nnd bnvo
taken time look tho new planters
and cultivators, but what havo you
done for the silent partner your
business? Don't get fidgety and nl-lo-

that somebody poking his nose
Into your business. That exactly
what you need, unless you have done
"tho squiaro thing your patient but
most vigilant and hard-worke- d silent
partner. 'Fess old man.

awful careful keep your af-
fairs hand that you will not have

Into debt this year for anything.
(lush times like have been hav-

ing for tho past few years the debt-makin- g

habit sure grow and fast-o- n

Itself upon the very fiber be-
ings. Shun debt you would
viper.

MERCURY MUSINGS.
This good time build your

local. Your notghbors not rushed
with work and this good time
get their application. Give 'em an-
other chance,anyhow.

Better hold your local meeting regu-
larly Just once month rather than
weekly meetingsand half-failure- Get
the ladles enlisted. Arrange interest-
ing programs,and none shirk their
part.

Tho plan theFarmcrs' Union
bring about sensible andsystematic
method handling tho cotton crop
has not yet been accomplished, al-

though gratifying progress has been
made toward the accomplishment
that desirable end. Every Intelligent
non-momb- has beenImpressedwith
the gyeat work being inaugurated
the Farmers' Union.

Tho merchants and bankers and
lawyers and doctorsand preachersand

lare proportion the farmers
always ready approve tho building

elegant and expensivecourthouses
for pap-sucke- and lawyers and the
constabulary occupy, but they im-

mediately become very "conservative"
when expenditures suggested for

'the improvement country roads
particularly such neighborhood roads

not jead their town.

CLIPPINGS.
warehouse every market town.

Truth and right will prevail. Havo
fears.

Build warehouses and change tho
system marketing.

The day, tho streetbuyer gone.
Not bale cotton should. sold

the streets. Get ready market
sensible way.

Make Union men by putting the
into the hands your non-

union neighbors. nover falls
convert.

Every tlrao warehouso grain
elevator built, that much
nearer that perfect, that Just anil
equitable system marketing. Build
warehouses.

Lot the producers
America march together, shoulder
shouldor, with perfect understand-
ing, and tho work for Just and eqult-abl-o

prices will soon won.
there any members The

Farmers' Union who nothing but
politics tho organization, and have
Joined for other purpose, they
shouldget out. They the wrong
pow.

Get ready, that, when the Nation-
al Union again fixes the price,
will able maintain Wc
not havo permanent successwithout
much preparation. Wo, must build
warehouses.

Are going continue system
which means financial death us?

do, not worth saving,The
way, now clear and nothing but

Inaction can prevent success.
Yes, the demagogue politician

abroad tho land. He would, trans-
form this great Industrial organization
Into mere tall some mau's kite.
This industrial organization. We
must stay tho main track.

Hold the hands your officials.
absolute crime otherwise.

We canonly succeedby building. The
man who tears down should not'be

constructive organization, We have
great system build. Osly builders

should apply.
Enough cotton wastedevery year
build all the warehouses need.

Why not get busy. The way now
clekV, Shall stay tho old ruts,

shall walk the HsUt?
The. bulls and..the, bears will, con-

tinue mangleeachother the ring,
aod fortunes. cotton will continue

made and. lost few' mlautes,
,wlth the,producers the losers the
time, till the producers, themselves;
change tha systeauet marketing by
building new'system. They. will. net
caac syswas aussf
aadwtU done Industrial wiy,
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TRADE REMAINS GOOD

LOW TEMPERATURE AND SNW
, ARE STIMULATING.

EFFECT OF FLOODS LOCAL

Gratifying 8teadlnc In Iron and
Steel, While Strength In Cotton

Goods Is Maintained.

Now York, Jan. 2C It. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly .review of trade says!
Low temperature and snow at man
points stimulated retail demand for
seasonablemerchandise,but retarded
movementof freight, which was begin-
ning to show noteworthy Improve-
ment. Distribution of hoavywolght
clothing, footwear and other winter
goods was very large during- - "st
week, reducing stocks th" is
feared would be carried 'over on ac-

count of tho mild season. Whotcsaio
and jobbing trade In dry goods for
spring delivery was also liberal, many
cities reporting forward business In
excess of all previous records.

Damage by Floods.
Much damagehas been done by tho

floods destroying property and re-

stricting business, but theso dratv.
backs hadonly local significance, nn
did not prevent n substantial net gain
for the week in all commercial chan-
nels. Leading manufacturing Indus-trie-s

report a steady volume of now
business, assuring full operation of
plants far into the future, nnd main-
taining high prices for all raw mate-
rials.

New Business In Iron.
A gratifying steadiness Is noted In

tho iron and steel Industry, mills re-
ceiving a volume of new businessthat
readily sustains prices, yet there is
little evidence of abnormal activity
or speculative Inflation of quotations,
No change has occurred In standard
steel rail prices, although tho roads
have placeda further big tonnngeand
numerouscontracts are under negotia-
tion. It will be many months be-

fore delivery can bo made on new or-

ders, not only as to rails, but many
other departments of the industry.
The orders for structural shapeshavo
Increased largely, ns compared with
the market when tho year opened1,
and as plans for spring work are com-
pleted, there is a steady-- volume of
new business.

Cotton Goods Strong.
Strength Is readily maintained In

primary markets for cotton goods, by
a vigorous demand and a scarcity oi
supplies for lmmcdlnto delivery, whllo
in several lines there have been fur-
ther advances In prices. Some buy-
ers still delay operations In antici-
pation of a reaction, but thus far have
received little encouragement,except
tho obvious fact that the upwat.
movement has taken many qualities
abovA what. Is considereda normal po-
sition. The only effect of .Aif.her
prices has been the usuni substitution
of cheaper qualities In cases whore
the trade would not pay the difference.

The Shoe and Leather Trade.
Attendance of shoe Jobbers In the

Boston market has decreased,and In
another week the balance will prob-
ably conclude purchases. Supple-
mentary spring businesshas continued
heavy, assuring all prominent Eng-
lish manufacturers of several montn
full operation of machinery. There is
no effort to force qoncessionsin prices
owing to tho recent advanceof a full
cent In sole leather. Cerenl prices
advanced,especially wheat, tho rise
starting In a better speculative de-
mand, p.ndn finding support" In some
adversoreports regarding foreign crop
conditions.

Movement to primary markets was
restricted by severe weather, and it
was again reported that winter whoat
had Insufficient snow covcrmg.

Bank Clearings.
New York, Jan. 2C From Brad-stree-t:

Bank clearings for the week
ending with Jan. 24 aggregate ?3,3C6,-153,99-3,

2 per cent under last week,
and 6.6 per cent below the sanm week
last year. Excluding New York city,
the total is 11,1.19,730,357, 8,5 por cent
less than last week, 'but 7 per ceiu
ovor last year. Clearings in Canada
for the week aggregate J73.951.70G, a
decrease of 7.5 per cent from last
week, but a gain of 1 per cent ovor
this week a year ago.

APPEAL ACTS AS A STAY.

Three Missouri Convicts Under Sen-- f
tence to Hang.

Jefferson.Cltly, Mo., Jan. 2C In the
Cole county circuit court Judge Mar-
tin overruled a motion for a rehearing
of the murder caseof Vaugban,Ryan
and Raymond,convicts, who were re-
cently found guilty of having kilted
John Clay, a guard, when they bloko
out of the penitentiary In November
1905. The court sentencedthe three
convicts to be hanged on March 1.
An appeal was Immediately taken to
the supreme court, which, acts as a
stay of execution pending action of
that court,

KansasHas a skins Powder III.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 26. The senate

passed",a bill requiring that a label
describing Its ingredients be placed
on each can of Baking powder sold
within the.efat.e sadIt now goes to
the governor for his signature,

f. " -

Against ttaday;Ball and',Clreue.
Topeka, KM.Jan. 3,-r-T-he bill ;to

proalblt theatrical or eieas perform-aa- s

and aiay)ag cjf hsaealle Baa--
diiV Ul Bflll tamftUAdl ltf Mag , KAlUga '

TALESMAN CREATES STIR

PANEL IN THAW CASE LOOK
LIKE 80UND MEN.

When Asked If He Had Known White,
Said: "I Am Pleasedto Say

I Did Not."

New York, Jan. 2C Sovon Jurors
havo been securedIn tho Thaw case,
and an adjournment has beer taken
until Monday.

Tho panel, as It grows, Impresses
tho followers of tho case maro and
moro favorably.

Tho stato challenged a talesman
named Nesblt, who stated ho was in
no way related to Mrs. Evelyn Nes-
blt.

Caused Somethingof a Stir.
James M. Kotcham, a talesman,

caused something of a stir by omo
of his answers. He said ho wn3 a
travollng salesman for an electrical
supply firm. Asked If ho had conscien-
tious scruplos against capital punish-
ment, ho replied with emphasis:

"I hnvo not, but I do object to tho
application of electricity as a means
of carrying out such a penalty."

Thcro Was n. ilorlilnrl murmur
(throughout tho courtroom when Law
yer HarlNdgo asked the talesman If
lie had known Stanford White, and
no replied:

PleasedHe Did Not Know White.
"I am pleasedto say I did not."
A bailiff had to rap for order.
Kctcham also said ho had a pretty

decided opinion, but ho thought ho
could lay It aside In tho faco of tho
evidence. Ho was challenged for
causo and allowed to go.

There was a lively argument be-
tween Mr. Jerome and Mr. Hirtrldgo
as to tho extent and possible effect
of tlio talesman's opinion.

Sold Electrical Supplies.
Harris M. Fletcher, a talesman,said

ho was president of an electrical sup-
ply companny, but did not share
tho aversion expressedby Talesman
Ketchnm against tho use of electricity
In Indicting the death penalty. He
would go Into tho Jury box with a
well-define- d opinion, but could render
an Impartial verdict. Thaw's counsel
challengedfor cause. Justice Fitzger-
ald overruled the challenge,whereupon
Mr. Hartrldgo took an exception aas
entered a peremptory challenge.

NOTES FROM THE WIRES.

Small receipts In northwest again
boosted May wheat In Chicago.

Suit by Minnesotaauthorities to an-
nul tho charter of the SL Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba, the parent of the
Great Northern, depressedstocks in
Now York.

Secretaryof tho Treasury Shaw has
norved notico on the banks of his J

to havo government deposits
with banks recalledbefore his retire-
ment from tho department March 4.
This order w'jr withdraw O

from tho money market during
February.

Availablo cash balancein the United
States treasury, cxclusivo of the $150,-000,00- 0

gold reserve,$235,205,984.
The Mexicans lost 25 killed in their

battle with tho Yaquis. Two whlto
men, said to bo criminal refugeesfrom
the United States, aro with tho In-

dians.
The Benato has passeda bill author-

izing a loan of $1,000,000 to tho James-
town exposition.

Dr. Mathlas Duque, of Cuba, claims
to havo discovereda cure for lepiosy.
Ho cured his sister, ho says,and now
announcestho cure of two other cases.
He calls it tlio "red mangrove trse"
treatment.

Zero in Chicago for first tlmo this
winter.

Paris says tho troops of tho sultan
of Morocco havo dropped from exhaus
tlon in the chaso after Raisull. Tuj
sultan now learns, It Is said, that
Ralsuli has been running away from
him in ono direction, while he has
beenchasinghim in another.

Russia has decided to withdraw her
troops Immediately from Manchuria
and not wait until April i5, tho dato
agreedupon by tho Portsmouthtreaty.

Dr. A. V. Brokaw, well known in SL
Louis, Is dead.

Rumor from Jefferson City that
Phelps and Seibert, railroad lobbyists,
have split.

In th Indiana House.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 20. The low-

er house of tho Indiana legislature
passed the Klcckner bill to prevent
compulsorysigning.of waivers of dam-
age rights by railroad employes, it
alBO passedthe Sllmp bill to prevent
the .mutilation ot shadetrees and the
Schreedor bill to appropriate 10,000
for tho monument to Andersonville-prlsoners- .

An Eye on Jap Immigrants.
Washington, Jan. 20. The bureau

of immigration, officers will keep a
close watch on the movementof Jap-
anese Immigrants whose statements
Indicate that'they aro contract labor-
ers. If It Is found that they entered
Into a contract prior to going to Ha-
waii, steps will be taken to deport
them undei the contract labor law.

The Vatican Gratified.
Rome, Jan. 20. The news that King

Alfonso has approved a conservative
mlalstry with SenorMacraas premfcr
is received with much gratification at
the Vatican, where Maura is described
as' the greatest statesmenin Spain.

"- -r
Yeung Wemftn Falls Dead,

Kewanee,111., Jan.,24. Ml Jeaale
Daallae, ased 21,. while passing from
fcedrov to slttIagreoa.tnatedlately
after rW4 fell to tad leer dead.

Our Austin
John

Austin. Texns, Jun. 28.
Now that tho matter of the election

of a United Statcii Senator 1ms been
disposed of, both the Henato nnd House
are getting down, to businessin a man-
ner that seemsto Indicate u d,er,lro on
tho part of the mouthers to make up
for lost time. The Investigationof the
charges made by Representative
Cocke ngalnst Senator Dulloy is In
progress,but thla will not delay legis-
lation as committee;! appointedfor thnt
purposeare conducting the investiga-
tion.
Did A Rushing Business.

The telegraph companies reapeda
rich harvest during tho Bailey-Davi- d

son controversy ail telegrams by tho
bushel poured lit on tho representa-
tives and senatorsfrom their constitu-
ents urging them to vote for or against
Senator Bailey. In fact for a few
days Just prior o the election, the ca-

pacity of .tho local odlces were taxed
to their utmost limit.
Office-Holdin- g a Disease.

It docs not require a very close ob-

servation to convince tho average
man that. olTlce-holdln- g Is a disease,
and in many casesas Incurableas

At tho conveningof every
legislature among the applicants for
minor offices and appointmentswill be
found men who havebeen membersof
both Ihe House and Jetinte. Even
now, twenty days since the present
session convened, disappointed appli-
cants aro still hero hoping that provis-
ion will yet be made for them by a
resolution ordering the employmentof
more help.
Going After the Gamblers.

No other violators of tho low are
receiving no much attention nt the
hands of tho legislature ns tho
"Knights of the Green Cloth," as nu-

merous bills covering almost every
concclvnble form of gambling nnd
games of chance have been intro-
duced'. Thesemeasurescover slot ma-

chines, raffling, card parties where
pilzcs are awarded tho winners, etc.
Thnt tho drastic features, or at least
someof them will be eliminated is al-

most certain,but it requiresno stretch
of the imagination to forecast that
more stringent laws along this line
will be enacted.
ProbableLength of Session.

Much speculationhas beon indulged
in as to tlio probable length of tho
present sessionof legislature. Inter-
est In this direction has been height
ened by the declarationmado by Gov-

ernor Campbell during tho campaign
that if electedhe would keep the leg-

islature In session until the Demo-
cratic platform demandswere execut-
ed into laws.

Tho writer predict.--. Lhat ti?? first ses-

sion will continue until about March
18 or 20. which would be Just ten or
iwclve days over the sixty days In
which the Constitution allows thom to
draw J5.00 por day, the py for tho
remainder of the session being only
S2.00 per day. Then It is Ilkoiy that
the (lovernor will reconvenethem im-

mediately In oxtra session for thirty
days, during which tlmo their pay
would again be $5.00 per day. This
would make one hundred days in all.
Many of those with legislative expe-
rience,however, predict that the pres
ent legislature will bo in session at
least four months.
Repeal of Occupation Tax.

Tho House Committee on Revenue
and Taxation has reported favorably
on tho bill by Love, of Dnllas, nnd
Thomas of Fannin, repealing the tax
on useful occupations.This Is another
platform demand that has gone down
In defeat In former Legislatures, tho
reason for which was tho fact that It
was not deemed advisable to pass any
bill cutting off a sourco of revenue as
long as the deficit In the Stato Treas-
ury oxlsted. It Is bolloved. however,
that It will passat this session,as rev-
enue to cover its loss will likely be
raised In some other way.
Mileage Reduction Bill Pigeon-holed- .

Tho bill by Mr. Clements,of Mills
County to reduce the mileage paid to
membersof tho legislature from twen-

ty ccntfl to ten cents per mile, was
very promptly pigeon-hole-d by tho
House Committee on Common Car-

riers. Tho reason assigned by the
membersfo: tbelr unwillingnessto re-

duce the mlleago is that the mileage
allowed, while a great deal moro than
tho nctual coat of traveling expenses,
serves as additional compensationfor
the members,whoso paj, they assert,
Is entirely inadequate. As will be re-

membered, tho people of Texas nt tho
November election voted down a pro-

posed constitutional amendment In-

creasing tho pay of the membersot
the legislature. Since tho people havo
refused to Increase their pay, the
legislators can hardly bo blamed for
their unifilllngness to reduce tholr
own compensation. However, the ar-

gument that the mileage Is and ought
(o be consideredas additional com-
pensation is at fault In ono respect
and that Is becauseot Its Inequality.
A member from Travis County, In
which tlio cnpltol is situated, draws no
mileageat all, the members from the
adjoining counties receive from. S10
to $15 for mlleago, while the represent-atlv- o

from El Paso receive, nearly
$300 each. In this connection It may
provo interesting to kpow that these
gentlemenfrom Rl Pasq'haYeto trav-
el farther to reach thfjicapltol than
net only any other representative,tn
this State, but farther than aayrepre-
sentative la any State la the Uakm
has te travel ta reae Mfa StateCapi-
tol. tr ' '

i1-- ' si

Contributor
E. Davis

The Vardaman Idea.
One of tho most interesting bills In

troducod In the present legislature is
the one by Senator Chamberscarry-
ing out tho Idea mndo prominent by
the advocacy of Governor Vnrdnman,
r.f Mississippi, nnd providing that tho
free school fund shall bo apportioned
between tho white and colored rocea
In tliy same proportion as tho taxes
are paid by tho two races. Inasmuch
ns tho negroes us n rulo own v.ery
little property, nnd only a small per
cent of them pay their poll tax. this
would mean thnt very poor facilities
would be provided for their education.
Many people, however, hold to tho
opinion thnt the negroesought not to
be educnted nt the expense of tho
whites, or ven at all, ns they assert
that education unfits them for tholr
properstation In life. That lden, how-
ever, is not prevalent enough, In the
opinion of the writer, for the Mil by
Senator Chambers to have the slight-
est chanceof passage.
Rough Road For Anti-Nepotis- Bill.

If the opposition to a clean-cu- t

law, which manifested it-
self in the Senateagainst that propo-
sition, can be taken ns a criterion, thnt
particular plank of tho Democratic
platform will run against somestrong
breakers In tho Houso when it is
launched upon tho sea of proposed
legislation In the body sitting In tho
west end of tho Capitol.

Tho anti-nepotis- bill was up for
consideration during the last legisla-
ture nnd was defeated,although It was
then as It now Is, a Democratic plat-
form demand.

As orlglnnlly Introduced in the Sen-
ate by Senator Looney, the bill ap-

plies to all ofllcern alike, whether they
be precinct, county, district or State.
There in scarcely a county In tho
State where some of itlio county off-
icials do not havo In their employ ono
or more relatives. The Legislator
therefore finds himself In a somewhat
embarrassing attitude. To enact a
sweeping law, applicable to all nlikc,
which fnirncss would seciu to Indicate,
ought to be done tho 'aw is passed,
at all, would probably mean tho dis-
placement of somo warm friend or
supporter. Tho Governor may expe-
rience somo difficulty In keeping the
legislature In lino on this proposition,
and It is ono demand of theplatform
that may not. be enactedinto the broad
law that itho antl-nepotls- advocate
Intended that it should.
The High License BUI.

It 13 too early In the session to pre--
diet with safety Just what will be tho.
trend of legislation affecting the
quor traffic, but It Is safo to assume
that the high licensequestion will play
a prominent part Representative On-

ion, of "San Antonio, who lead the
tiw'liTgii JicTffiSnieaSurr

two years ago. expresses himself as
confident that such a measure will not
be enactedtit this session. Therehas
heen a strong revulsion of sonttmont,
he says,and the prohibition element of
tho State Is now almost united In Its
opposition to beernnd whiskey being
put uon tho sameplane In thematter
of license charge. Tho high license
plan, however,hasmany strong advo-
cates, among whom Is Speaker Love.
Those favoring this measure appear
to be amusedat Mr. Onion, who baa
always been regarded as a strong an
il, speaking for the prohibitionists of
the State. "Just as sure as we are
here," said prominent member, "this
bill will passtho House easily."
Making a Record.

The legislative record, or Journal,
plays an important part in Influencing
tho votes of members who want to
havo a good record on which to run
for An exampleof this was
given Friday afternoon, when a great
many members voted down a motloa
to adjourn until Monday morning, and
took the train that night for their
homes, with the result that there was
not a quorum present Saturday, and
consequently no business pould be
transacted,
Nestors of the Texas Legislature.

The nestorsof the TexasLegislature
are Marshall Burncy of Atascosacoun-
ty and J. L. Robinsonof Leon county.
Journal Clerk and assistant Journal
Clerk, respectively, of the House, and
C. H. Allen. Sergeant at Arms of the
Senate.Mr. Burney was elected to hla'
present position in tho Twenty-firs- t

Legislature,eighteenyears ago, and so
well has he performed his duties that
ho never has opposition and probably
never will as long as ho lives and
wants tire place. In addition to the
performance of his duties of keeping
the records straight, Mr. Burney Is a
recognizedauthority on parlimentary
law and if tho presiding officer geta
at a loss to know what to do, Mr.
Burney tells htm and what be says
goes without question. J. L. Robinson,
his assistant, began bis duties la that
capacity In the Twenty-thir-d LegUhy
ture and has held the place conttBM-ousl- y

since, His hold on the Job seeais
to be as Ann as that of Mr. Burney;

C. H. Allen, Sergeantat Arssaot the)'
Senate,has held that position coattau-- J
ously for the past fourteen years aad
although he has had opposition sever--
al times, he always managesto
tho landing safely.

Two Sets of Brothers.
Thero are two seta of brothers serv-

ing in the House. Messrs. H. B. Tec.
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HUBHORH'TIONl
Onn Year 1 ooilx Monthi . . 50c.

ptmugiixn itvnv aATHtiDAY woniuso
HASKKLirTr.XAS, FElT2 1007,

Don't put off limiting thoso
shadetreesuntil it is too late.
The native elm. hackberry, wild
china, Cottonwood,etr., are per-
hapstho most hardyand surest
to grow.

The Texas ExporimentStntion
reportstlint out ofeightsamples
of molassesandsyrupsexamiued
sevenof them failed to come up
to the standard of purity re-

quired by law Much of the mo
lasseson the marketi low grade
sprup and glucose compounds
sweetenedwith tjiichnline, a pro-
duct of coal tar.

Lt is stated that the govern-
ment, is arranging to establish a
chemical laboratoryatGalveston
under an expert chemist, where
samplesof the cannedgood's and
other prepared foods shipped
into the stat will be collected
from over tin statefrom time to
time andsubjectedto test8 under
the purefood law enactedby the
lastcongress. This law requires
all preparedfoods to bedistmctl
labeled,showing of whatthey are
composed,or contain, and any
found not so labledauduotcom-in-

up to the standardof purity
will subjectthe dealers in them
to heavy penalties.

Congressat last has before it,
backedby a favorable report of
a majority of the House com-

mittee on merchant marine, th
great stealage bill, otherwise
known as the ship sub.sicty bill.
The majority of tho committee,
vlio ore Den-o- .its, lied ,i m-

inority report iguroush pio-tesTiii- ;.

Mjniirf uv .tn-i-

exposingrli 'icvofth policy!
embodied . Should ihis bill
becomea law it will result in giv-

ing millions of dollars annually
to severalbig steamshipcompa-
nies without any adequatecom-

pensationto the people. It is
anotherschemeto build up an-

other favored class or interest
to help keepthe Republicanparty
in power.

According to our exchanges
whiskey drummers are in evi-

dence in many local option
towns in Texas. I laskell is not
the only placethat has suffered
from tho work of thee nefarious
travestieson decent manhood.
They may be doing technically a
legal business,but morally they
arecriminals and violating the
law. Xo self respectingperson,
nor any one who cares less for
a dollar thanhe doesfor the

of life, would engage in
sucha businessin defiance of the
rights and expressedwish of a
community. .Such people are
not deservingof any toleration
of respectful consideration at
the hands of the communities
whosewishes they wantonly vio-

late, and thereoughtto be found
some way of making them
"skidoo." We believe that the
law of self protection applys and
that communitieshave the right
to protect themselves against
such imposition. Surely tho
presentlegislaturecanandshould

"

promptly devise some law that
will remedy this evil.

Dr. Hester's Accounts.

All of Dr.Hestor'emedical accounts
havebeenturnedovor to me for col-Jecll-

and all personaknowing them-
selves lndobtod to him will pleasecall
on me at Haskelland arrange settle-
mentof samo. T. J. Lemmon,

Tho Best Physio.

' "VVheu you want a physio that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and
ploasautin eoot, takeChamberlain's
Stomach and Llvor Tablets. Price 25

rontH. Every box warrauod. Get a
roo sample atTerrells drug store and

try them.

Finuiu: rout nv past.

HaskellCounty is not u (Jnr
den of Kdeii wlioto tlio iulinbi February of

'onmLo of lhujkl,u ( om,V'tnnta jr.Ul.er fruits without price
loxus; w uch, I'onveiiea on theoreffort, and people huvo never.

been invited to come to it on stcoml Montlnv o
07, proposals will be receivedany Mich leprosehtntion: neither

is it tho half barren, drouthy from !"'' bnnkmff corporation,
country it wasfor so long repre--

i . .. i
seatedto be bv certain interests U1 1"18 ",1U,Y u '"? ui;J"J!mi;u;

fc bo 8tf,eted ns depository ofand believed to be bv ninuv poo--
fmuls of the said Has-o-nit'thpie who hesitatedto come to

kp l for nextcoun eri-tio- a.account of such misrepreseta--
Hut it is country timt,?"" hvo .,tfars-- Any bank-affor- d,

' ,n corporation or associationmany advantages not
found in the older and thickly1 or

,
'"vidual banker desiring

settled .sectionsand liberallv re
wards honest effort, industry
and intelligence. Proof that it
is not and never has been the
unproductive and uncertain
country for the farmer that it
waslong representedto be is
found in the fact that there are
scoresol tannersscattered over
it who cameto it years ago with
practically nothingandnow own
good homesand are in the inde-

pendentclass as the result of
their farmin? operations. Of
pnnr.se sninehnve tint siier.pndpd

it k.. i i.su cu, uut inert; lire ji'ijjjiu uu jw
never succeed in any country
either from lack of energy, from
poor managementor from mis-

fortune. Most such people try
to excuse themselvesbv laying
their condition ,u

l"n. accordingto law m referencecountry which they
the is those who' to,ruch depository.

"lmnt UlinrplHo-nnt- .

ly adapted themselves to the
conditions of the country have
succeeded hereto a remarkable
degree. Taking this as the his-tor- y

of country the past,
there is no reasonto think that
it will not be at least as good
the future. Indeed there is great
reasonto believe thatconditions
will grow betteras time passes.

fertility and productiveness
of the soil being giea, drouths
from time to time have been
practically the only drawback
to the most successful farming

nd it being the uncon--j

tr.uli ted history of Texas that!
U'k ;f.M wViud eastern wortitfii? r1

uereqiiitH diuuthy when their!
settlement first began,and for a
numberof years following their!
earry settlement, and that the
rainfall graduallyincreased until
they now often have too much
rain, it is but reasonable be-

lieve that similar results fol-

low the settlementof this section.
In fact present conditions seem

fish would
late

bled in the past or
years and there hasbeen very
little shortageof moisture with-

in that The fall and win-

ter months used to be compara-
tively dry here but during the
presentfall andwinter therehave
beenfrequentrains and the soil
is now well .saturatedwith mois-
ture to greatdepth.

TAXES PAID.

As Shown hy Collector Park's
Itccorri.

As mattor of Intercut our read-
ers throughoutthe county, we went

the tax olllce Fri-
day tho consent

Mr. Park, went through tho poll
tax receipt for the several vot-

ing the county and
the number of payments each pre-
cinct, including January 81, which
was jasi uato which ine pay-
ment of the tax entitled the party
vote

Tho payments by products are
follows:

Precinct No. Haskell,
Precinct No.
Precinct No- - 3, Howard,
Precinct No.
Preolnct No. 5, Marcy,
Precinct No. Lake Cr.,

months.

.

35S paid.
paid.
paid.

100 paid.
paid.
paid

NOTICE.
Notice is herebyiriveu that tlin

term tho Cotimiia- -

associationor individual banker

10 uiu snuu uenvur me ivuuu-- .

Judgeof this county on or bo--

fore the first day of said term of
said commissionors' court above
mentioned sealed proposal
stating the rate of interest that
said corporationor association

individual banker shall offer
to pay on the funds of said
county for the next two
And said bid shall be accompa-
nied by certified check of not
less than one half of one per
cent of the county revenue
of the preceding year as

i tiruarauteo of good faith ou
partof the bidder, and that
his bid shall be acceptedhe will
enter into bondas required by
law conditioned for he faithful
performance of. all the duties

iUliiMnliMirnan! r rr
to the faults of " w""r "

the in iivt,
Hut fact that

l i'u" ",u "htuhiiiviiijalinv.. iispd miPi-ir- mill

this in

in

The

to
will

and, with

books
listed

me

tiou

t....i....:

or

the

corporation, association or in- -

i dividual banker that may be
selectedas .such depository, to
give the bond required by law,

'the amount of such certified
check abovementioned,shall bo
and belong to this, Haskell
County, as liquidating damages
and the County Judge shall re--

) advertise for bids.
The Commissioners'Court re-

serves the right to reject any and
all bids. And to those whoso
bids are rejected, their certified
checks will bo returned.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office this the

J?VI' jUlstdayoi nnnvv-- ".;A.), 1007.

CountyJudge,Haskell Co. Tex.

A "Winter Fishfry.

On Tuesday tho Fkek Pkkss re-

porter acceptedthe invitaton of Mr.
J. Stein go out and witness the
(iruiniut? a large tank the Post
ratit-h-, now owued by the West Texas

I Development Co. It was expected
to prove ic. ine population aim I tt quantity of be caughtas
acreagein cultivation liavethnb--i the water ran oil'. Being in

two

time.

a

POLL

a to

to collector's
morning

of

precincts in
In

on
to

as

1,
li, P.rushy,

J, Vernon,

0,

...

a

three stnrllujr we arrived the ground too

Tt"

2

2

Oi

in
t v

a

a

a

if

a

!'

J. to
of on

on
late lor dinner. We round quite a
party of ladles and gentlemen and

I childron at the tanlc, umoug them Mr.
and Mrs. 0. 11. Couch, Mr. and Mrs.

J.J.Stein, Mr. H. S. Post, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Post, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Williams, Mr. G. II. Law, Dr. and
Mis. Klubrough, Mi. und Mrs. G. T.
McCulloh, Mr. and Mrs.Sprlngborn,
Messis Morgan and Tompkl ua and

,
a number ofboy und girls.

The tank dam had been cut, but
tho water did not How out as rapidly
us it was expected to do and no llsli
were cought at tho outllow, but sev-

eral ot the party re provided with
hooksand with these fish enough for
dinner and supper w ere secured and
with the ediblesprovided by tho la-

dies of tho party fumlBhed a royal
fe.ist for all.
The Tank was only tiboot three miles
from town and, the ueiilher being
pleasant, the occasion prove a most
enjoyableouting for the party.

Among the fhhormen with hook
and lino Mr. Stein was the msst sue-cesal-ul

and wasaccusedof using some
peculiar bait, and some of the other
tisuermeuas well asthe fish appeared
to be attracted toward him, so wo
ulto set about to gel some of his bait.

Hut when we succeeded,found that
ho was using-onl- solid bait. Some
people alwaysoarry liquid bait when
they go fUhinp:, but none could be

Precinct No. 7, Plukertou,23s paid. foun1 ,u HuU orovbA. Anyway the
n. s f'liir iw .,i,i porter hasalways been an advocate

Precinct No. 0, Gray Mare, 42 paid'. of 8oIld blilt ulul 0I1'y wanted to satls--
fy his curiosity. Solid bait seemsto

Total paid, 1.171 satisfy tho appetiteof tho fish better
There were" assessedon the rolls d there is not so much danger of a

1,087 polls. Of those that paid aud are lonuau who routines himself to it
included in tho abore list 12-- i were'fttlllS into tho wajer.
not assessed,which leaves the uuni-- ' itchlnsPllosher of peraouswho wore assessedaud '
paid their poll tax 1240. Taking the I If you are acquainted with anyone
lust number from tho total number who is troubled with this distressing
assessed,viz, 1087, showsthu. 441 per-- 1 aliment, you can do him no greater
sonswho wereassessedfailed to pay favor than to toll him fo try Cham-the- ir

polj tax within the prescribed J berJaln'sHalve. It gives Instant e,

hencecan uot vote In any elec-- lief. This salvo alsocures sore nip- -
during

years.

the succeeding twelve pics, tettorand suit rheum. Prico 25
Ients. For saleat Terrells druvstoro.
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Alexander Mercantile Co.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE--NO- W ON

"We aremaking preparationsfor Spring
stockandareselling at very low prices all
seasonablegoods.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

will surely interestyon. Don't fail
to see this counter when in the
store. Every item on it GOOD
clean stock, and going at very low
prices.

vi

Alexander

V W V-- ' - ?j:',. , i

ii. I

WwfT?" HIIlIJii Co.

rrvu
XJLU?

John
Deere

plow
that does
your work

BUILDER'S HARDWARE, Complete
CARPENTER'STOOLS, best makes.
BARBED WIRE at low price. See us about prices on any-

thing in our line.

Undertakers'Supplies.
We carry a full line, of undertakerssupplies

andhavea hearseto for funerals.

CASON,COX,GO.
HKSKELL, TEXRS.

QoeM)$oeeoeoeooo7
Speakingof the value of milo malzo

as grain foed in placti of corn, Mr. J.
D. Stodghill, who was in town Thurs-
day, spoke of lt in very high terms.
He said that ho killed two hogs this
week that were fattened on milo
maize aud from which' he rendered
twenty gallons of as go6d lard as he
ovor saw and that tho. meat appeared
to bo as good as any. Mr. Btodghill
is ono of thoso farmers who always
raisesIlls own meat and feed sup-pllo-s.

He says that farmor cannot
afford to raUo cotton with which to
buyUuch tilings, andwe thluk he is

-.-;:

!

Tii .T.ft ,

correct.

wZ ,t.

Mr. aud Mrs. J, K. Cox of the Rulo
neighborhood weroshopping iu Has-
kell yesterdayand called to see how
the Fitr.r. Piu:ss was made, but un-

fortunately our presswas not running.

Dr. 0. K. Dutton and wife of
Mo,, are here to spend tho

winter for their health. Dr. Dutton
is specialist in diseases of the eye,
ear, nose and throat andwill practice
while here.
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Mr. L. M. Howard of the south Bide
was in town yosterday buying lum-- '

ber to Improve a place which ho had
recently purchased of Mr. Gamier.
Ho alsohad his nameenrolled on our
subscription list.

Mr. JohnSowol and John Culp of
Elgin, Texas, were iu Haskell this
week pro8peclng Tho Gentlemen
arofrlonds of Mr. D. H. Bell who
thinks thay will deoide to buy laud
aud locate In our county.

Mr, J. A. Kemp favored us with a ,
call aud a renewal of his subscription.1
Tuesday,
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BY THE MARRIACE CONTRACT.

Question of Rlnhts Involved In Nuptial
Relations.

That ntiBBlnn In a Pennsylvania
town who killed Ills wifo and Juntlficd
it In this sentonco, "I havo a right to
Kill my wifo; It's nobody's business
hilt my own," carried to an extreme
length a still surviving and by nc
means uncommon theory of tho mar
Hntro relation. Tho Ten Command
ments place in tho aamo category
"thjf neighbor's wifo" nnd "his ox,"
"his iss," "anything that Is thy neigh
bor'fl." A good many p

people look upon their own wifo as In
tho samecatogory with tholr domestlr
nnlmnls In tho respect that she, too.
Is their personal property. Has not
title passed In tho marriage con
tract? Is sho not Vmy" wife'
This idea of ono's wl as hlr
rhattel Is not lnconsld with
the reality of an indulgen d nf
fectlonnto nntnro In tho man In the
case. Hut it Is Inconsistent with the
rights of tho woman In tho case an
ndult, responsiblehuman being and n
free moml agent.

It Is tho basis of tho so called "un-
written law" tho assumption by n
man that a woman Is not tho propor
or competent guardian of her own
honor, and that ho has a right, on
proof or upon suspicion, to slay her
nnd comobody else, as ho would slay
an ailing sheep of his flock and a
shccp-klllln- g dog.

Not all mon and women aro yet
nble to realize tha tho d pos
Resolve pronoun "my" sometimes de-
notes relation instead of posesslon.
Tho phrase "my country," for In-
stance, means a. different thing when
.uttered by an American citizen than
wnen uttered by tho Kourbon who
.held that ho was tho Btate. "My wife"
is a, phrase like "my frlond." The
pronoun impllos obligation and priv-
ilege, not tho "right" to kill or oven
to nag. N. Y. Mall.

A Dinner Dilemma.
It was an awkward dilemma in

which a minister found himself a day
or so ago. Ho had acceptedan invita-
tion to dlno with a member of his
church,, and rack his brain as he
might ho could not fix tho idontity of

'tno prospectivehostess. At last, after
much mental exorcise, ho concluded
that the most likely person was --Mrs
A , and at tho proper hour ho touch-
ed tho' boll button at her door, was
admitted, nnd hung up his hat, not
daring to ask If that was tho housoto
which he had been Invited. Dinner
was nnnounccd In duo tlmo and was
heartily enjoyed by tho minister, who,
after a couple of hours spent in con-
versation, departed for his homo,
chuckling over his successIn so hap-
pily solving tho dinner problem. The
next afternoon tho minister chanced
to meet Mrs. A and Mrs. B , an-
other of his parishioners,while taking
a strol.

"What happened to you last even-
ing?" Inquired Mrs. II. "Wo kopt the

jG'nner waiting for you an hourT)- -

yond the usual time, hut you did not
lappear."

Then and there the light broke in
.Uon tho minister. He had been In-

vited by Mrs. I), but had dined with
'Mrs. A. Ho madea completoconfes
sion,- - then an apology, and promised
that hereafter he will makeevery din-
ner Invitation a matter of record.

The Sleeping Baby "Smile.''
It Is interesting to see how old Is

the matornal delusion about tho smll-in-

of babies In their sleep. All chil-
dren, asleep,aro tnkon with a catch-
ing' of tho corners of tho mouth,
which is as unlike as possible to the
real smile the humorous nnd de-
lightful llttlo silent sketch of a laugh,
appearing first at nny ago between
n fortnight and a month. Yet hu-nin- u

Bontlmentality has Insisted on
.calling tho'Bleeping grimace (duo to
Hntiilence) a smlio, and oven a smile
cuused by drenms of angels. And
Saint Monicn must havo been as un-
intelligible on this point na any other
mntron, Tor Saint Augustine, review-
ing in his "Confessions" the growth
of his own mind, mentions that he
had beentold of tho' coming of lufnn-tln- o

smllou, "havlug appeared pro-- ,
viouBly to sloop," Thackeray echoes
St. Molnlca, for ho shows us Amelia
sitting by h6r child, "who was smil-
ing in his Bleep." No baby over
smiled In his sleep yet, or is oer
likely to do so.

Careful Bookkeeping.
"You may talk about prompt and

careful bookkeepingall you want to"
Bald a Boston man to tho writer, "but
a caso oamo under my observation n
Sunday or twovogo'which I think, Is
without a parallel. I was attending
service at tho Mount Vornou church
on Deacon Btrcet.

"When the, contribution box was
passed tho worshiper Bitting noxt to
mo put in a coin, nud Immedlatotly
took from his pocketsa notebookand
a peucll p.:id made a memorandumof

Mho amount, which I could not help
peeing without, turning my head

ound, 'as it was done right under
eyes, ills cash account will foot

up all right"
I

Anrl.nl nml. n.M4fAAr.jj ""-i.- '" wwi.,,. iiiiiaiii.
, A highly Interesting discovery Is
announced from Egypt. M. Lefevre,
sno of the.Inspectorsin tho cet vice of
Ibe Egyptian department of anUiut.

it iias oecn loriunuio enough to dls- -

;va largo number of loaves of a
s codex of Menador, containing

rds of 1,200 Jlnea. Tho publlca--
una inuHwoicomo uiscovory
uajra mouernscnoiarafor the
"e to form an independent

on thu stylo and gonius of
fatuous comic dramatist

ty.

i EFFECTIVE REMED"

SIMPLE FORMULA WILL BREAK
A COLD OVER NIGHT.

Prescribed by Well-Know- n Specialist
In the Cure qf Consumption Can

Be Prepared by Anyone.

Hero is a BJmplo and offectlvo rem-
edy for coughs nnd coldo.: Mix a
half ounce of tho Virgin Oil of Pino
(Puro) with two ouncoB of glycorlno
and a half pint of good whisky.
Shako well and tako in teaspoon
doscfl every four hours.

ffh!s formula Is said to bo very
th0 prescription of an

eminent authority, it will brenk up
a cold in 24 hours, and euro any
cough that is curable.

Tho ingredients for this proscrip-
tion can bo found at nny good drug
store, but caro should bo taken that
only tho puro Virgin Oil of Pino
should bo used. This is put up only
in half-ounc-o vials for dispensing,Se-

curely sealed in a round wooden case
with engraved wrapper, having tho
nnmo Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), pre-
pared only bj Loach Chemical Co.,
Cincinnati, O. plainly printed there-
on.

Tho cheaperoils and thoso sold in
bulk only create nausea and havo
no effect whatever upon tho bronchial
tubes.

WINTER TIME IN KABUL.

Mere Pleasant PlacesThan the Capi-
tal of Afghanistan.

The cold ia Intense, the snow lies
detp in the ttreetsand tho winds are
freezing. Winter, beginning early in
October and continuing until March,
renders life in Kabul difficult and un-

comfortable. Charcoal 1b the chief
fuel, and as tho bouses, owing to
numerous doors and wlndowB, are
very draughty, the supply of wood
very limited, and coal unobtainable,
It 1b necessary to wear, even in the
house, treble thicknessesof clothing,
and tho longest, warmest and thick
est of fur coatB outside tho doors.

Meal times under such rigorous
conditions aro a distinct misfortune,
writes Angus Hamilton In tho Lady's
Realm. All foodstuffs freeze solid,
bread has to be chopped with an ax,
tho drinking water broken with a
hammer. Pickles, sauces, jams and
Ink aro better put away until the
spring.

Joints muBt bo served piping hot
from the fire and lying over a pan of
glowing charcoal oven then the cen-
ter will probably ho unthawed, while
tho matutinal cup ofv tea and tho
nocturnal cup of cocoa must be gulpod
rapidly ir it is not to freeze before it
is swallowed. There are but few com-
pensations,even In Kabul, for tho se-
verity of the climate. If. oneventures
ont it is most necessaryto keep out
of the cold winds.

Soapsthat Are Guaranteed.
So much skin trouble results from'

the uso of impure adulterated toilet
soaps, that the . proprietors of
Euchan's Toilet Soaps havo filed a
guaranteewith tho U S. Government
guaranteeing tho absolute purity of
their soaps, and they aro tho only
ones bo guaranteed. Thero aro threo
brands: Antiseptic Soap, Tar Soap,
and Sulphur Soap: not only cleanses
but soothes and protects tho skin
against disease. Jf your dealer does
not keep them send 18 cents with his
namo and address to Buchan's Soap
Corporation. New York, nnd they will
send you a full-siz- o cake.

Sweet Amenities.
"I hope you won't bo disappointed.

dear, for I know overybody thought
George was paying attention to you.
But as a matter of fact, he asked mo
last night to marry him."

"He has thencarried out his threat,
poor follow!"

"What threat?"
"He declared to me the last time I

refusedhim that he would take some
desperatestep."

Important to Mothers.
Examinecarefully every bottle of OA8TOBIA,

safe andsure remedylor infanta and children,
U1U SCO UU It

bS of (2&$fffl&x
Xa Um For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yoo Hare Alwa.n Bought.

To Explore GreenlandCoast
The duke of Orleanshas announced

to his friends at Copenhagenthat he
Intendsto start a now expedition next
spring in the ship Bolglca to pene-
trate as far as posslblo along the
northeast coast of i Greenland. The
purpose is to join tho Danish expedi
tion, under Myllus Krlchsen, which
left last June to explore the same
coast.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs..Z. B. Goforth, 2119 Holly St,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
.sample bottle and two 2So bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil I am almost well
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches.
It is the best medlclno I ever Baw and

just can't keep bouse without it."
She is right.

Now an Elephant Farm.
The latest addition to the list of

"freak farms" is art elephant farm,
which, it is claimed, will be estab-
lished near Pasadena,Cal. The plans
are for maintaining a herd of 300
animals.

1IXK UUKF.U IN TO 14 DATS.
PA20 OINTMBNT la guaranteedtorora anf estof lirlilnir. Wind, UlecdiuK or 1'rutradlng111e Into 14 Uy ur mubvij rvr uuded, Wo.

Fate is a femalewho gives mea Vkt
laugh her.

Clovsr & Grass Seeds.
I'vciybody loves lot nnd lotn f Clover

JnihhCh for liojj, cows, ehecp nnd swine.

WWMiWMM
We arc knoun n tho Inrpcut growers of

GrnsuM, Clover, Out, Hurley, Corn, i'o-ti- i
toe mill Km m Rfeds la America. Oper-

ate over 5,000 noieit.
ritrt:

Our nmmmollt catalog In mailed
free to nil intending buycm; or send

bO IX HTAMItt

and receive Kintplo of "perfect balance ra-
tion KniHM need," tugrthcr with Fodder
I'lnnt", Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant
nnd Seed ('ntiiloif frro.

.John A. 'iilcr Seed Co., Uox V, La
Crosse, Wis.

ET8 FOR LITTLE PARISIANS.

All Klnda of Animals its Playmatesfor
the Children.

Children play a great role In French
society, as all thoso who havo rend
Gyp's inimitable "P'tlt Hob" will read-
ily admit, and now tho small Par-Islenn-o

Insists on receiving on her
foto day and at the New Year a live
pet, Instead of a costly doll or a me-

chanical toy. Tho demand hasbeen
creating a supply, and a lively trade
is being done, not only In puppiesand
kittens, In tiny monkeysand In lambs,
but nlso In tigers and leopards. Up to
a certain age, these smnll felines are
quite harmless,and,of course,as soon
as they begin, so to speak, to show
their teeth and sharpen their claws,
they are sent off to one of the two
magnificent "Zoos" with whlcL the
Gay City Is provided.

Expert Ocean Mall Sorters.
Ono of the most Interesting perform-

ancesof modern times Is tho handling
of tho malls in great ocean steam-
ships. Some of the msn become so
expert at sorting that they work al-

most automatically, many of them be-
ing able to put their finger on any
particular town marked on tho rack
blindfolded. On an ordinary western
trip they carry on'an average about
250,000 lettora and somo 10,000 regis-
tered packets. The latter have all to
be written up In ddtall In their books
during tho voyage, and this takes
more tlmo than the actual sorting. Tho
officials do not always manageto fin-
ish the work by the time they reach
port, and when such Is the caso they
accompanywhat is loft to tho general
post offlco and completo the job there.

TWO SISTERS HAD ECZEMA.

Cutlcura Cured Scalp Troubles of
Two Illinois Girls Another Sis-

ter Took Cutlcura Pills.

"I must givo much praise to all
tho Cutlcura Remedies. I used but
ono cake of Cutlcura Soap and ono
box of Cutlcura Ointment, as that
was all that was required to cure
my diseaso. I was very much trou-
bled with eczemaof tho' head, and a
friend of mine told mo to uso tho
Cutlcura Remedies,which I did, and
am glad '.i bay that they cured my
eczema entirely. SInco then wo have
always knt tho soap on hand at all
times. My sister was also cured of
eczemaol tho head by using the Cu-
tlcura Remedies. Another sister hns
used Cutlcura Resolvent and Pills
and thinks they are a splendid tonic.
I cannot say exactly how long I suf-
fered, but I think about six months.
Miss Edith Hammer, R. F. D. No. 6,
Morrison, III., Oct 3, 190C."

Senator Has Good Taste.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,

Is careless regarding his attire Odd-
ly enough, however, In tho matter of
fominino dress It is said ho has de-
veloped such fine tasto that his wifo
and daughter depend almost entirely
upon his judgment In the selection of
their hats, gowns and wraps. Ho
nover goes to a large city that ho
does not carry back homo some arti-
cles of attlro for Mrs. or Miss Till-
man, and he keeps up with tho latest
modes moro carefully than they do.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
hr local application.,a tbey cannot reach theaied of theear. Tliero I. onlr one war iS

ucarneu is caueabraa
TuZTIlT' .f ,ha Ku.tachlanTSbe? e ftbU
Srf.la. J.nBa 'S"" rumbling ound. or lm
SSSI iS'i S2!ni!i'.,ad .wb.n " U ntlrely cloied, Deaf-fakJ- n

otih".lnert,Uthl,ndi.nnIe,a ttla lnaininatlan can

outof tea are caused by Catarrh,which I. nothin

We will gite Oua Hundred Doliara for anr
bSuSeSSSSi Winhi ,h cannot "'urei

fur circular!, free.UUU,,fr C' toMoBold or DrosaWwS: '
Tako Uall'i family nil. for comtipatlon.

Revolt Against Trading Stamps.
"No moro trading stamps," is the

slogan of a campaign which English
grocerymen are carrying on. Ono ut
them, whose shop 1b in East London,
says: "Thero is not a small grocer In
England who earns 15 por cont on his
capital. Ten por cent is averageprofit
and thecost of trading stamps leaves
mm only about CU per cent

Try It Once.
Thereis more actual miseryand less

real danger in a caso of itching, skin
diseasothan anyotherailment. Hunt's
cure is manufactured especially for
these cases. It relieves Instantly and
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran-
teed., -

Japs Get British Contract.
A Japanese shoo manufacturing

concern has secured a contract for
shoes for .the British army in India.
H Is one of the largest shoecontracts
ever placed.

"

oiu,. the

AWFUt ATTACKS OF PAIN.

A Most Dreadful Case of Kidney
Trouble and How It Wan Cured.

Thomas N. McCullmigh, 321 South
Weber St., Colorudo Springs, Colo..

pays: Tor twelve
or fifteen years 1

was suffering fre-
quent attacks of
pain In the hack
and kidneys that
lasted for threo
weeks at a time. I

would bo unable to
turn In bed. The
urine was In a
tenlblo condition,
at times a com-
plete stomiuze oc

curring. I began with Doan's Kidney
Pills, and soon felt better. Keeping
on. I found completo freedom from
kidney tumble. The cure has been
permanent. 1 owe my good health to
Doan's Kidney IMlls."

Sold by all dealers, no cents a box.
roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Pigeons Aid Physicians.
Carrier pigeons as aids to a physi-

cian are reported from tho north of
, Scotland. Tho doctor has a scattered
practice,and when on long rounds he
wkcs several pigeons with him. If
ono of his patients needs medicine '

immediately he wtltes out a prescrlp--
tion. and by means of the bird for
wards It to his surgery. Hero an as
sistant gets the message, prepaics the ..prescription and dispatchesthe medi-
cine. If after visiting a patient the
doctor thinks he will bo required later

,

in the day, ho simply leavesa pigeon,
I

with which he can be called, If neces-
sary.

j

Invigorate the Digestion.
o Invigorate the digestion and

stimulate tho torpid liver and bowels
thoro Is nothing so good as that old
family remedy, Brandreth Pills, which
has been In uso for over a century.
They cleauso the blood and impait new
vigor to tho body. One or two every
night for a week will usually be nil
that Is required. For Constipationor
Dyspepsia, one or two taken every
night will afford great relief.

Urandreth's Pills aro tho same fine
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used and being purely vegetable aro
adapted to every system.

Sold In every drug aud medicine
store, either plain or sugar-coated-.

Health of New York City. j

Statistics of tho board of health '

show that the general death rate in
Now York city Is decreasing in all
diseasesexcepting tho four groupB of
acute respiratory troubles, cancer,
dlcease3 of tho heart and diseases
of tho kidneys.

Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't leave

off even when you go to bed? Put
It away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation
of the throat and lungs gives you
rest and peaceful sleep.

Your friends think that you are
right and your enemiesthink that you
are wrong, but you have to show tho
rot of the cold, unsympatheticcrowd.

of your
Pore Food. When it

Baking' Powder,it means
neaitn money it you use

standard article of purity and effi-
ciency the wonderful

KC
An absolutelypure baking--

scientifically combined. 25
for 25 cents. Your grocer

your moneyit you are
i isticd. Don't accept a

are
aceto health.

thestandard

k

food the trt for t n
andarettlll In thelead. TheirabioiutS.
certaintyof growth,their uncommonlyIrrgc yields of delicloui Trgctablea and
ucauuiuinowen,tnaice iliera the moat

ana me noil popularevery. ail
, iriitit. com py an aeaiert. 197juuuuu tree on request,

0. M. FERRY CO.,
Dttrolt, Mich.

EncourageBuilding Erection.
Loans aro freely mado by the Philip-

pine commission to tho various prov-
inces for tho erection of public build-
ings in the islands.

About all the consolationsomemen
get out of losing their money Js the
belief that thoy are deadgamesports.

uly, grlzily, gray hlr. Um LA

I

rrr.VAM tadkij-s- nvi mp fnt j

o lightnd Mt1tiiif nnd color more goods
thnn oliicrx. 10c per package.

To a man tho world la
very small.

Mr. Trlnalniv'a Foot SrrniiFor.rhlli'Tu. trrtlilr.it, rnfltun the rcdiirm In- -
uamniai ,ou,alls; pain,euro lad colli.. ic a oottle.

j

Largo fortunes from small grafts
soon gtow.

to cum: a (oi.ii i.n o.m: hay
Tako I.A.VATIVK llUOSIUOiilrilno'lnb Ha. Ilrnr-lf- l

mone If II rhn tu rum. 1.'. W
ultUVES titfimturuls each box. ?So.

Every noble activity makes room
for Itself. Kmerson.

Om field Tmi (Ouunmti'fd under the
Pure and Ditig l..iw ) nuMtun ,i
hIiirrMi liver, nvetcoiHcx constipation, pu
rilio the blood ami crudiuiitus dleu-- e. it
in m.tdu of HciIjs.

It takes a clover man to pick up an
umbrella and walk off with It Just us
it it belonged to him.

Sweep'sCurious Find.
An Atherlugton d'ng.) sweep,

named Joshua Tolland, was swceplm;
the chimney of a house which had
been unoccupied for fume little tlui
at High Iiccklnt;tou. when, to his
great surprise, he swept down seven
full. .rw.,.. II 11.1 I.I.I... .. 1.I..1. 1.

' . '""banned

Records to Be Proud of.
Edward Wolfendcn and Thoma.4

Blaakcley havo not missed a singla
session of the Baptlu Sunday school
at Upland, Pa., in 'M years. Thomas
K. Draper has been present at every
sessionfor the last 20 years and Ellai
Eves and William Taylor have attend-
ed every Sundayfor ten years,

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbsof the Held than was ever
producedfrom drn;s.

In the good days of
our grandmothers fv drugs were
used iu medicines and Lyditi E.
Pl.ikhnin, of Lynn, Mass., In her
study of roots aud herbs and their
power over discn.sediscoveredand
gavo to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efllcauious than any
comuinauon oiurugs.

iv " ' E. Pinkham's

Protect
The Health

families bv insisting on

oi and the

BAKING
POWDER

ixiuDir

is nnTibnest,tried and true remedyof unquestionabletherapeuticvalue.
During its record of more thnn thirty years, its long list of uctual

curesof thoseseriousills peculiar to women, entitlesLydla E. Pinkhum's
VegetableCompound to thu respectand confidence of every fair minded
personand every thinking woman.

When women aro troubled with Irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or iutlam-uatio- backache,
flatulency, genetnl debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should rememberthere is one tried and tuo remedy,Lydia. E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
No other remedy in the country has sucha record" oi euros of

female ills, and thousandsof women residing iu everypartof tlic-Unite- d

Statesbenr willing testimonyto the wonderful vlrtuo of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetablecompound and what it hnsdonefor them.
Mrs. Pinkhum invites all sick women to write her for advice. Shehas

guidedthousandsto health. Por twenty-liv- e yearsshehasbeenadvising-sic-
women free of charge She is the daughter-in-la-w of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

and asher assistantfor yearsbeforeherdeceaseadvisedunderher
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass.

tute! I hey impure anda men

bare

"

hlncr

on

immmmmimm

: rv jvz.- -

comes to $52&Sa savingf

powder

refunds
ounces 5e5vr'?.ic"'not sat-- -- -. wr..
substi

Ask for K C,
of quality.

JAQUES MFC. CO.
Chicago.

Barry's
Tricopherous

a scalpfood, It nourishesthesource from
which your hair grows. By building up the -
scalp it supplies the hair roots with new life.
TricopherousIs madeby straightforwardbus--'
iness men and backed by the testimony of
thousandsof grateful men and women from

over the world. At your cfruggUt' 50c, '

IEAiJJLKo slrine to tuy any-"T- ""- thine advertised In
Its columns should Insist upon havlnjr
what they ask lor. refusing all substi-tutesot Imitations.

DROPSY !1CW .WlCOYKWVl bItm

i)lt. U.
or

U.UIIKKNW
tcfcllifictnlulaund

BOSHi
iud.iya

ll?ATl. ntV.'Sa:

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 5, 1807.
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1.EALT. PIRITS
Are Restored by Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills in Cases of Debility and
Despondency.

General debility Is caused by men-tu- l

or physical overwork with lmper--,
feet assimilation of nourishment, or
by bomo acute diseaso from whlcj
the vital forces havo been prostrated
aud the entire organism weakenedso
na not to easily rally. To restoro
health It Is necessary that the blood
Khotild be purified and mado new.

The case of Mrs. E. M. Spears,of.
92 Mt. Pleasant street, Athol, Mass..
is a common ono nnd is given here ia
order that others may bo benefited by
her experience.She says: "I had been
sick for a year from indigestion and

.general debility bro-.igh- t on by over-
work and worry. I had tried many
remedies, but found no relief. I suf-
fered from swelling of t.10 limbs, los3
of appetite nnd dizzy spells, which be-
came so scvyre towards night, that I
sometimes fainted away. I was bil-
ious and my hands and arms would
go to sleep for an hour or two at a
time. 1 was so sleepy all tho tlmo
that I could hardly keep awake. X

hud frequent crumps in my limbs and
sevi.ro pains at the baseof my head
and In my back. My blood was im-
poverished. I was afraid to give un
and go to bed fearing that 1 would
never get well.

"About this tlmo Dr. Williams
Pink PI'Is were recommendedto mo
by a frlen.-- l In South Vernon. Vt I
felt belter soon after beginning thoi
treatment and continued until I was
entirely cured. I consider Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PI'ls n grand medlclrwa
for weal: women."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists, or sent, postpaid,or
receipt of price 50 cents per box, six
bnxps $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Cciienectady, N. Y.

IesIspI
LYDIA E. PINKHAM at

VegetableCompound

r

SECRET
suffering is endured by many
modect women, who object to
talking about all their symptoms
with a doctor. To such women,
a purs medicine, with specific
power over woman's diseases,-lik-e

CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

is very welcome. By means oC this
wonderlully successful medicine,
over a million suffering women
havebeenbenefitedduringthe past
50 years. It relieves periodical
pains, regulatesirregularfunctions,
and cures the diseases peculiar to
women. Try i

At all Druggists 023
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for
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KITCHEN

Haskell Racket Store.

60K0KKKHO0-CKKK- K 00-0-J

wmaMSfflsmsmm$MMfflmsm
L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co. 1

Wholesaleand Retail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAL
Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Side of the Square

Haskell, Texas.
tZmw&Mwmmm&mmmmmmwwm

11. C. WYCHE
I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.- -

All Work Done Up to 'ow! j

r f n v a Kir"fr
WA i.L i Ms Ln
Jt t. ft... filial cl.'ctlort cut tins year.

rrificf all purpose.---; also
mm Znr.KKAS, liNQLlSri and GUI?- -
JRV V APT Mb. Lwt nie hov j on
tJi l. i NMhtfi'N & CO. Ih:s; 'Uso
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J. M. CORUIN, IIASKKLI.
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Hie Coimnllouen' Court will hold
h regular fjuiinterly term of their
Mirl .Mjlimliig on Friday FeI), fell.

Mlti ICthol Mctteo of Waoo, w ho
bn been imiploycd to teach the
J'l4uiii Valley nuliool, arrived Fri-

dayami will tukeuhurgeoflior nuhool
Monday,

Twm lihiak hKttii)i Jaeki. (Ten-H- b

ral.ed and one reentered
HnruMeloiilrtM Middle and harness
ltflr-- e fnr al. 'I'll - htouk uun le ht-e-

iq MaOiell on !trt Moniluy In Feb., if

ttl ohl boforn. Wrllo mo at Ilico,
ToXM. T. J. Wood. 2t i

FonHAl.K. 7,0Mrtni iftiioh, ii.WWi

f f lliU IhhiI la fc''''l f'trmliig,
Intnl. AllllltfWMlufrtM. I'floe Ifl.OO

pr uutt, If fi omh, huluiioo on

lentf finis JoImi.oii A Duvlu,

'mr ''lllfAH(lr l)niflor, j
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Young: Mares lor Sale.

We have a lot of good youm; mares
for enle at reasonable figures. Thoy

"2
to make price? and terms.
(t) JonesBros.

Common Colds are the Causeof
Many Sorlous Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a na-

tional reputation iu analysis of the
causeof various dlsoases, claim that
if catchingcold could be avoided u
long list of dangerousailments would
never be hoard of. Every ono knows
that pneumoniaand consumption ori-

ginate from a cold, and chronic
catarrh, brouchltis, aud all throat
and lung trouble are aggravatedaud
renderedmoreserious by each fresh
attack. Do not risk your life or take
chanceswhen you havea cold. Cham-
berlain's CoughRemedy will cure it
before thepi diseases develop. This
remedycontains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty
years of reputation back of it, gained
by Its cures uuder every condition.
For wile at Terrells drug store.

Wanted At once, responsible rep-
resentatives, bushiest) getters, p
everycounty iu Texas,Oklahoma ana
Indian Territory by popular daily
newspaper. Splendid proposition,
good pay, permanentincomo to steady,
competent workcra. Fortune knook-In- g

at your door. The chance of a
life-tim- e for real live ones. Others
need not apply.

P. O. Box fj7,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Hunting for Trouble.

"I've lived in California 20 years
aud urn still hunting for trouble in
the way of burn., sores, wounds,
boils, cut, sprainsor a case of piles
that Buoklen'n Arnica Salvo won't
rjiilolcly cure," writes CharlesWalters
of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No use
hunting, Mr, Walters; It cures every
case. Ouarunteed ut Torrells drug
storo. 2&u,

,Mr, W. J. Word win in the olty
TIurIy,

i f

Notice of TrusteesStile.

IN THK DlBritlCT t'OUll'k OK TltH UN1- -

tKl) STATUS FOH THK SOUTH RUN
DISTHK'T OK TK.VAS, AT

AHIIiKSH.

In tlio matterof

Wm.cn Mr.ut'ANTtu: (Jompasy,
Bankrupt.

No. 115.

In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas,Jan.20, 1007.

To tlio creditors of Welch Mercan-
tile Company, a firm composed of J.
12., C. 12. and M. L. Welcli, as n firm
and as Individuals, of Ruin, Haskell
County, Texas, bankrupts:'

Your attention Is directed to the
fact that at a ninotlng of tlio crodltors
In the abovostyled matterholll at thu
ofllee of tlio Hefomo In tlio City of
AblliMiu, Taylor County, Toxas, Janu-
ary 121th, 1007, It was agreed that nil
ol the assetsbelonging to the estate
of tlio bankruptsl:i the above styled
mattershould bo sold at public auc-

tion at Rule, Haskell County, Texas,
botweonthe hoursof 10 o'clock a. in.
and 1 o'clock p. m. February 11th,
1007, provided of coursethat tboordor
waseuterodby thecourt authorizing
the saleof said proporty at the meet-
ing to bo hold on February Gth, 1007.

As thero can bo no reasonable doubt
that the ordorwill be entered at that
time, this notico is given thus in ad-va- nco

in order that you may have
ample time to advise yourselves as
to the value of the property and be
prepared to bid on the muuo when
ollered for saleat said time andplace.

Or.oucii: B. IIkixkki:,
v Trustee.

A BAD COUGH
I" not a disease, but a symptom of
disease;a sign that disease is laying
hold on the bronchial, pulmonary or
nervous systems. If Harts' Houey
and Horohouud is freely taken' when
the cough tlrst appears, a few doses
will effect a certain cure of the trou-
ble which, if neglected, may result In
pneumoniaor othor sorlous malady.
Try Harts' Honey" and Horohound'
L'ou, 50c and $1.00 bottles sold at Tor-rell- s

drug storo.

"Wichita Valley Schedule.
The train scheduloas now arranged

on the Wichita Valley Railroad is:
North bound arrivesat 0:40 a. in.
South " " 2:15 p. in.

LET THE ENTIRESOUTH REJOICE

Tlio entlro South should feel proud
of the fact that it is the possessorof
America's greatestcommerclalschool.
The Januaryenrollment of the Tyler
CommercialCollege of Tyler, Toxas,
surpassed Ui numbers that of iwy
otherAmerican College. More7 tiiiiu
300 eurollmeutsjof new students were
recordeddurlua themonth, which Is
more than the number enrolled by
any other commercial school iu the
U. S., aud more than double the num-
ber enrolledby auy other Southern
commercial school.

This now famous Institution opened
its doors to the public just soven
years ago. It ha3 bad a rapid aud
continual growth each year. Its
wonderful success Is due mainly to
Its useof the famous Bryuo Simpli-
fied Shorthandaud Practical Rook-kceplnga- ud

Business Training; its
employing none but thevory bestand
most progressive teaching talent,
Its progressive,honest businessmoth-oil- s,

its deep interestin its students,
not only while iu schoi.l, but in plac-iu- g

them iu positions aud helping
them to succeed after graduating.
This institution can now point with
pride to its graduatesiu tlio highest
posltlous in every walk of commercial
life. Its courses of "Bookkeeping,
BusinessTraining, Shorthand,Type-
writing, Telegraphy and Station
work arc tlie most thorough aud com-

plete Lot the entlro South now ro-joi- co

that it can boastof not only on6
of tho largest commercial schools iu
America, but one of tlio most thor-
ough and pracMcal, ono that is enab-
ling young men aud women to more
than thribblo their earning onpaoity,
and one that holds that all true edu-
cation is basednu characterand hou--

testy, a school that strives hard to
, strengtheneach and every student
I morally as woll as iu tho technical
j and practical knowledge of Book-- j
keeping, Business Training, Short--
hand, Typewriting andTelegraphy.

t ...
Rising From tho Crave.

A prominent manufacturer, Win. A.
Fertweil of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkableexperience. Ho says:
"After taking less than three bottles
of Electric Hitters, I feel liko ono ris-

ing from tho grave. My troublo Is
Bright' disease,Inthedlabeteastago.
T fully bollevo Electric Bitters will
cure mo(permanoutIy, for It has al-

ready stopped tho liver and bladder
complications which have troubled
me for years.'' Guaranteedat Tor-rol- ls

drug store. Price only 50o.

Mr. Frank Smith of Sugorton was
In town Wednesday. Ho contem
plates moving to Haskell If ho can
reut a houve,

PROFESSIONAL.

.T I) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the Hiukell Nation-n- l
Itank,

ii none nCgiaeiicc Ko.lll

nit. A. O. NKATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OUlce Xortlicnst Corner Square,

Olllco 'phono ...No. 60,
l)r. Ncatherr'l Itch No 23.

POSTER .JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTEK, Att'y nt I.ixw
J. I.. JONES, Notary l'nbllc

lfnekell, Texas.

T E, LINDSEY, M.D. S

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Offlcc In Written Ilullctlnp,

Abilene, Texas.

TT G. McCONNET.I.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Itallcl's N V Cor Square

O E. UrUIEItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OlBce North SI'le Pnhllo Square.

llf.ekell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oflert Large List of Desirable
I.umls. Knrnleliea Abstractsor
Title. Writes InBnranoo

All MihIb ol Jlonils furnished
In a StnnJardGuarantyCom-

pany nt reasonablo rates

A.Mress: S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Tuns.

vy ii. MuncnisoN,

LAWYER
Ofllco over

FakmkksNational Bank
Will practice in nil the

Courts.

Ti:. W. A. KIMllUOUGIl

Physicinn and Surgeon
OFl'ICK

TEIUtELLS J)RU(J 'STORK
HASKKLL, TIIXAS.

llenliience Phono No, 124.

riK, T. A. l'INKEKTON,

DENTIST.
Olllce up stalls McConnell building

riioNE No. as.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItKSIDKNCK 113

OFFICE OVEK

ColUor-Audnis- s Drug Store.

A V. McGltEGOIl,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms ocr
FAKMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practlco In all the Courts.

J. W. PENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT Itr.SIUKNCi:.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect nnd Stipcrlntondont.

Estimatesand. Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Toxas.

G&5 Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T. II. Ituseell, Con. Com.AAnrVUra Joe Irbv. . . . dork.

Meets Sml and 4th Tuesdays.
iBiuuK BuvereiKns inTiiea,

I. O. O. 1. Haskell Lodge, No. 525
i. it. ituDar.i.i. . ,..n u
JOE JltllY V. O.
WALTEItMEADOIlS. Seo'v

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight,

l'KTK IIULTON W.C. JACKSON
HELTON & JACKSON,

pnice in McConnell liulldiug
Haskell, Texas.

GOOD AND BAD READING.

Best Kind Must Arouse Reflection and
Build Up Ideals.

Schopenhauer snhl: "Tlio surest
way of having no thoughtsof our own
is to take up a book every tlmo wo
havo nothing to do." That is not tho
popular idea, for reading is generally
regardedns tho generator of thought
and character. But it is not so of
itself. One must do something be-

sides rend. Ho must digest what ho
reads. Ho must Increasetho raugo of
his pcrcoptlvo powers, start up a now
set of relations and draw some fresh
conclusions. There aro peoplo who
read a great deal more than, other
people, but know a groat deal less.
Thoy read just to read to put in
tlmo; for a pleasurablesensationthat
ono gets lying In a hummock or drlnlr-In-g

a glnss of soda. Thero is no di-

gestive foico In It that builds up brain
fiber. It Is tho sort of reading that
sustains Insipid talk and makes ono
In n llttlo social circle turn away In
disgust when a serious subject is re-

ferred to. Tho fact Is tho only kind
of rending Uiat is worth the tlmo cm-plov-

Is that which arouses reflec-
tion and builds up Idenls.

Deserved Rebuke.
Lady Walrond, tho wife of General

Sir William Walrond, M. P., described
at a dinner pnrty in Boston the llfo
of a maid of honor.

"Ono of my friends," she said, "was
a maid of honor to Queen Victoria.
She spent a part of each winter at
San Romo, where I have a villa, and
one January afternoon at tho Sports'
club, where we wcro taking tea under
an drango trco, a gcntlemnn said to
her:

" 'How interesting your llfo at court
must be! And what a delightful diary
you must be ablo to keep!'

" 'No,' said the maid of honor, 'that
is impossible. The qttcon makes it a
condition that wo keep no diaries
while at court.'

" 'Ah, said tho gentleman, laughing.
'I think I should keep a very secret
one, all the same.'

"'Then,' said my friend, with a
grave smile, 'I am nfrnld you would
not be a maid of honor. "

Xo. 7S23.

ltKPOItT OF THK COMHTIOX OF
Tho 1'itrmei'rt National llsink, at lluilodl,

In tlio Stalo of Tiixiih, nt tho closeof
bimliiosi, .Inn. Slitli, 1007.

ItESOintl'KS.
Loans nnd Hiscounts . ... 7.--

.,
14.-

-.
N

Overdrafts, si'cmed and unsecured 7.SWJ.I0
17. S. Iloudt to secmo circulation. .Vi.OOO.OO

I'lemlunis on IT. S. Honds 000 15

Donds, aecuiltles, etc &.' .10

IlaukliiR house,fin nltuie,und IKturcs 10,:9I.42
Duo ft om National Hanks (not le- -

ervo litems) ..... 11,UV)4J
Due from Statu Hanks andHnukeis 2,110.27
Due Horn nppiowd rcaenoagents I7,.'I51".C

Checksnnd othercash Items .. ..... 110.00

Notesof OtherNational Hanks 755 00

Fractional paper curroncy, nlchds,
and cents ... .,. n.21

L.uvrri. MonrtKi'.skiivk in Hank, 1z:
Spcclo io,o;i is
Legal-tend- notes . . 1)09.00 ii'iJM.Ij1
Itedcmptlon fund with IT. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of ch dilution) . , l,2J0.O0

Total, lilt .SIS 01

I.IAHILiriES
Capital stock paidIn .., 25,000 00
.Surplusfund 1,250.00
Undivided profits, leeseNpcnsesand

taves paid 051 51

Natloual Hank notesoutstanding. ...25,000.00
Hue to other National Hanks ., l,3tl.l
Duo to State. Hanksnud Hcnkeis . s,5tiQ.77
Individual depositssubject to check 120,us: so
Time ceitiflcates of deposit 2,400,00

Total '. HU,21$ 01

StatoofTc.as, County of Haskell, sb:
1, It, C Montgomery, Cashierof the above-name- d

hank, do solemnly a earthat the above
statement !s trne to the bestof my know ledgo
and belief. U C Montoomkiiv, Cashier.

Subscilbed and sworn to hcfoiu me this 31
day of Jan 10l7. H. 8 AVilso.v,

Notaiy 1'ubllc
CouectAttest:

JT. L :Slontgomery
Dlrcctois V.I. i Hiukuiton

)11 M. Hike

No. 4174.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank nt Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at tho closo

of Business January20th, 1007.

IlEaOUUCfit.
Loans nnd discounts $1$0,517.71
Overdrafts, securednnd unsecured.,10,873.21
U.S. Honda to secure- circulation,.. 25,000.00
Honds, secuiltles,etc. , , C5.1 Oil

IlunUng-liotis- e, furnituremid fixtures 7,000 00
I)iin fiom National Hanks (not re-

serveagents) 30,000.30
Due from Statu Hanks and Haukcrs, 0,111.75
Duo from approvedreserve agents ...52,771.77
Checksand othercashItems 740.42
Fractional papercurrency,nickels, '

and cents ,, is 55
Law fid MonuyReservela Hank, ln

Sped!) , 8,810.00) ''',"0-01- 'Legal-tend-er notes S.UiO.OOj

ltedcmptloii fund with U. S. Tiens--
""iirer (5 peremit cliculatlon), ... 1,250.00

Total 351,715.80

I.IAHILITILS.
Capital Stockpaid In ,. 00,000.00
Surplus fund , ,....,. ...12,000.00
Undivided proflts, lew expensesnnd

taxes paid , l,4ll W
National Hank notescutstaudlng... 25,000,00
Duo tootherNational Hanks 3,728.01
Due to Mate Hanksand Hankers . . 350,16
Individual Deposit subject to check,230,570.20
Demandcertificates or deposit J,Oil. CO

"

Total JMfjiTbO
State of Texas, County or Haskell,ssi

J, 0. It. Couch, Cashier of tho above
namedbank, dosolemnly swear that tho above
statementIs true to the best of my know!-edg- e

and beller. O. It. Couch, Cashier.
ubs.crlbcd and sivorn to before mo this-3-

day of Jan 1007. II O. JlcConnell,
Notary JuMI.

COIUIKCT ATTKSTI
, )il, I'Jersou

DfreclouVT, E. Hallard

i i v

PAT NOT TO BLAME.

Yardm'aster Had Had Three Chances'
to 8hut the Door.

Not long ago I overheard n conver-
sation nt a station oulehlo of Chicago
thnt to mo wns vory nmuslng. Our
train had pulled In, nnd our engineer
lintl left his engine to tho care ot a
round hotiso attendant. An old man
canio nlong whoso business it was lo
polish tho Iron h6rsc. ,

"Can you run nn engine?''nsked Pat
of tho ynidmnstor. i v

"No," he answered,"1 can't urn an
engine. Can you?"

vCon Ol Yitn an engine!" Bnlffed
I'm In derlsloh. "If thero's onythlng
Ol'd rather do all day long, it is to run
nn engine Huh, enn Ol run nn en-

gine!"
"Suppose," Suggested tho ynrdmas-tor- ,

"you get up nnd run that engine
Into tho hntiin"

"All right, 0111 do tl'fnt same," Pat
bluffed, nnd he climbed into the cab,
looked the ground over pretty well,
spat on his hands, grabbedthe biggest
handle nnd pulled it wide open. Zip!
the wont into the lotind house. Pat
saw tho ntinipcrs aheadnnd guessing
what would happen, reversed the
lever clear back. Out she went In
again out again.

Then the yardniaater yelled: "I
thought you said you could run an en
glno!"

I3ut Pat hud his answer ready. "Ol
had her In Hiere three times. Why
didn't j on shut the door?" The Sun
day Magazine.

GIVING THE ROYAL ASSENT.

Lord Thurlow Rather Unceremonious',
According to George III.

At the close of the lntc British par-
liamentary session five peels, itctlng
uuder letters patent, went through
the ancient and picturesqueceremony
of giving the loyal assent to those
bills which have completed their
stages. According o the constitution
tho a'pproval of tho monarchIs osson-tla- j

before.a bill can become law, but
it Is nearly 200 years since an occu-
pant of tho British throne was so
grently daring ns to dlsnpprovo of a
pat liamentary measure.

George III. was once minded that
way. He had gone dowir to the court-try-whe-

Lord L3ldon followed him
and proceededto explain the chnrac
tor of certain bills for widen the royal
assentwns desired. This did not suit
King George. "Bring down the bills
for mo to read," ho exclaimed, "or do
as Thurlow did." "And what ,Wa3
that, your majesty?" asked Lord El-- .

don. "Well, Thurlow read several
bills once and then said, 'It's nil non
sensetrying tr make you understand
them nnd yoi had better consent if
them ut once.' "

A Very Present Help.
Coal oil. the uew gonitis of tho lamp.

Is a flno ally lu tho fight with dirt and
grime. Nothing else so easily clean?
a athtub, without any marring of ip 'surface. Rub with a clean, soft cloth
wet in the oil, going quickly ever the
whole, and follow with anothor cloth
wrung out of white soap suds reen
.forced with a lump of washing soad
Tins of any sort may be made and
kept bright by the same treatment .

For cooking vessels, no matter hor
grimy, the only scrubbing is the "ov-ereignest-"

thing yet deMsed. It Is the
samewith windows and window sash;
In case of tho glass It Is only neces
sary to follow tho oil scrub with a dry,
soft cloth, rubbing until Mio glass
shows clear. For mirrors, after wiping
off the oil thus, polish, with a clean'
cloth aud a llttlo dry whiting. Dust
paint woll before touching It with oil,,
then rub It over quickly, and follow
with a dry rub. Country Life In Amer-
ica.

Needless Formality.
"Are you a witness in tfils caso?"
"Go 'long, Jedge you knows I is."
"Did you see the prisoner steal the

hog?" ;

"My, my, jedge don't you know 1

seo him?"
"Well, what time was it?"
"Jedge,you knows ez well ez J does,

dat hit wuz wntermilllon tlmo!"
"But what tlmo was It by tho --

clock?". N

"Lawd ho'p you, jedg,l how could
doy bo a clock In do middle or a
wntermilllon patch, half a mllo fum
a house what never had a clock in it
senco do day do fust shlnglo wns nall- -

cd on? How some cr you white folks"
over, gits tor ho Jedge is mo' dan I kin '
understand" Atluntn Constitution.

Carlyle and the Axe.
Carlylo as a schoolmasterwas a ter-

ror to evildoers, tiven the biggestand
boldest boys wilted when ho growled
out "dunco" or "blockhead." Ho did
not thraBh often, ns his scowl was
enough to hush a wholo school. But
when ho did thrash, ho meant busi-
ness, Ono day a joiner passingalong
tho road heard thomost piteoushowls
and cries for mercy and holp coming
from tho schoolhouse. Hushing in
and handing his axo.to, Carlyle, ho

)
"Jlst doo't ootrlcht,' mon,,and no

mince meat.

Knew the Answer. '
A motorist, who was touring in Ire-

land, ono day met a native on tho road
who was driving a donkoy and enrt.
Thinking ho would havo a llttlo fun
at his expense,ho began:

"What is the difference, Pat, ho-- .
tween your turnout nnd initio?"

Tho nntlyo looked nt tho question4u iiiiuuiu ui- - bu, mm jnen ropuea: Mx
"Not a great dcol. Ttwo. donkoy

tho shafts lnTfJio ono end andlci1
seat in tho othor."

Tho motorist asked no nioro conv
drums,

L Ft j 4 W
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Tho Huptlataaro iirrungln& build
nti addition their pastoriuin.

Mr. GusaUniBHoiulorf sold cotton in
llnskoll Wodiioflday.

Kon Balk Houbo nnd lot notUh-en- ut

uttofHaakoH. Fred Knowlce.

Plenty of ruro enjoyment tho
Trades Dlsnluvbvervbudv oxneotod.

Mr. C.'K.fJotioa building not
resldoncoon his placo four miles west'
oftou'n.

. ,

.s

m

r
to

to

In

at

. Is a

T., ,J. J. Bteln'a Imndaomo resl--

S
Mlio north part of town Is
'completion.

f It's plow goar you want,Evers at
Haskoll has them.

Messrs.J.E. Robertson H. G. Mo
Counoll, J. U. Fields and Curran
Hunt made u buahieas trip to Rule
Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Fields of Marcy spent
several days Visiting In IJaskoll this
week.

Apple saucein quarts,half gallons
and gallons. Alexander MorcantiloCo,

Mr. U.M. Bishop of tho north side
wus doing busluesaIn town Wednes-
day nnd had hisnameenrolled ou our
list.

Mr. J. A. Howard of the south,sido
sold two balesof cotton hereWednes-
day. This made his fourteenth and

, 'he said ho would have six balesmore.

Olives In bulk, just as good as those
In bottles. Bring a fruit jur and try

Alexander MercantileCo.

FebruaryStTi at the court house
will prove ouo of Haskell's pleasant
landmarks, Comennd onjoy it.

Mr. N.'T. Franklin, who recoutly
moved bore I'rout Kaufman county
and mado.exteuslvoInvestments in
Hnskell dirt, bunded us his subscrip-
tion to thoFRKnl'iiKSS the otherday.

Mr. Lois Touchstone has purchased
the bakery heretofore operated by
Mr. Jackand will continue tho busi-
nessut tho sameplace, also addingu
stock of confectioneriesand fruits.

. The following parties iinvo let con-

tracts for the erection of rtmidonces In
'Uaskoli: '' E. Bowman, mirth part of
town; T. D. Huberts, two in east purfr
and D. E. Moody, one In easjt purf.

(.Jot Club Houbo plum p.iddlng ut
Alexander'Mercantile Co's.

' , Mr.'J. G. Butlcy of the south 'sldo
was In to seetho tax gathe-e-r Tues--

.
&- - &
Now" Is tho limo 'to get onion sots at

Alexander .Mercailijk'.Co's. aud plant
'them for early onions.

Mr. J. C.Holt i8 budding a good
residence on his farm three miles
north of town.

"Evers, the now harness man at
Haskell, baathe lurgost stock of horse
collars In thecounty.

. . Mr. W; L. Cox of the south side
was doing some trading lu Haskell

' ' ' Wednesday. Mr. Cox has madea
successof farming lu Haskell county,

here fivo years and made

V.Mr.Jolin
1

Atchison ofthesouthpart
was

Wednesday.
transacting

f Puro jams blackberry and rasp--

harry,at Alexander Mercantile Co's.

The Trades Display will bo carried
on by the best talont of Haskoll and
will be a thoroughly onjoyable enter-
tainment. ,

Thero is a market in Haskell for
anythingyou have to sell from a coon

' . skin to a balo of cotton.

The great clearauco salesare still
' on in Haskell and you'll miss . the

chanceof your life If you don't come
andgetsomeof the bargains during
the next week.

Mr. JohuMounts of Throckmorton
county sold fifty turkeys to Wyley
Snow for $47.35Tuesday.

Thosepickled olives at Aloxaudor
Mercantil6 Co's are afine condiment.

Pine apples, poaohes,plums, oher--(
rlesmlnoes,blackberries, strawbor-rie-s,

iigs, grapesandbvorythlug nice
to eat atAlexanderMercantile Co's.

Mr. Wallace Aloxaudor has return-
ed from Georgetown, where ho has

'K been atteudiug the
f

(Southwestern
TJnlversjty.

Vv. There will be a regular busiuess
r".ieblvo,at the court house Feb. 8th.
You cau'tafford to miss soolngIt.

Mr. J. B. Lamkln has soldhis resi-
denceIn the north part of town to
Mr. It; D. C. Stepheus and will oc-

cupy theplace recently improved by
him lu thesoutheastpart of town.

"Everybody Invited to tho beautiful
Trades Display on Friday night, Feb.
8. A rare treat will be furnlahod.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Combsof Macon
county, III,, were here this week on
a visit to their son,Mr. A, J, Combs,
Manager of the Haskell Telephone
company,.

Mrs Salllo Adams of tho southeast
jjrt of, the county was in town
nesday shopping. , v

'TEtiVOSSS rISr2DiVY.

On Friday oviming, F.eb. 8; a beautiful presentation
of the muny businusHOS of Haskell will be bad at the court

house. This uniqueentertainmentis given for, tho bene-

fit of the LadiesHomo Mission Societyand is intended to
include a representationof ull of Haskell's business firms.

No businesscan afford to be left,out, as it is Has-

kell's enterprise. , .

Following is a list, of representations to .date, with

sotneothers'to hear.from, and all will be published com-

plete in the program later: ,
' '

'

REPRESENTATIONS.

AlexanderMercantileCo., Dry Goods FkankieTkuukuj.
AlexanderMercantile Co., Groceries Jkkm'eh Raixwatkh.
Ton-ell-s Drug Store, ,via Wixx.
1). Egger,Dry Goods, . . . EuijA. Pooms.
Haskell TelephoneCo.,' . . . D. Piuiiui'S.
Haskell National Bank, ... ... Anna LrD.v Huoiieb.
Collins & Brewer, Bakery and Conf. . . Vbha Neathehy.
E. Sutberlin, Barber Parlor, JessieMaiitin.
HendersonBros., Gents'Furnishings, . . JessieWhioiit.
W. N. Meredith, Architect, Hattie Sthickland.
Collier-Andrus-s Co., Drugs, Vrmiu Giusho.m.

llB. Spencer& Cp., Lumber,' LrciiiE HruiiEs.
Haskell Bakery, .' . . . Aiidie MuDaxihu
Marsh & English, Market, Fay Neatiiekv.
FannersNational Bank, Di'kaxt Bell,.
Haskell, Herald, . ......' Tommie Boone.
SimmonsBros., Livery Stable, Tisiiie Simmons.
Sanders& Wilson, Abstracts and Ins. Mamie Meadohs.
L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co., . . Lois McCoxxell.
Cason, Cox & Co., Hardware, Mahle Wymax.
Cason, Cox & Co., Furniture, . . f . . , . AliOe Poole.
Hunt& Grissom, Gen'l. Merchandise, . . Mamie Duapeh.
The Central Market, . .-

- .Elsie Stiucelaxd.
Haskell SteamLaundry Axxa Belle Ciiamuliss.
Fox & Scott, Carpenters, DoiicasFox..
Haskell Real EstateCo., . ' Gimcss Who?
W. II. Wymnn'& Co., Racket Store, . . . Kate Lemmox.
T. A. Pinkerton, Dentist, Emma McNeill.
J. D. Smith, Dentist, Mas. Smith."
W. T. McDaniel, dinner, . Ekeie McDaxiel.
Haskell Light, Tea and Water Co., . . . Mamie Simmons.
0. E. Patterson,Real Estate& Ins., . . . CohaLemmon.
MorganA; Tompkins, Groceries,- Ai:xt Lucixdy.
William. Wells, SecondHand Furniture, Slydell Wyciie.
W. J. Evers,Saddleryand Harness, ....Douia Winn.
Haskell FreePress, Ruhy Poole.
Smith & McNeill, Hardware, ., Maijel McNeill.
J. W. Brewer Architectural & Bldg. Co., BessLe.mmox.
Haskell High School, --. . . Emma Niuholhox.
Hoiu" Mission Society, . . . . Mas. R. C. Montuomehy.
,1. N. Ellis, Groceries and Feed, Auxt Lucixdy.

ir. o. is:. ruararojx
itM1

With Drs. Gilliert and Roasborry.

Peoplowho don't take the Fkee
Piigssarescarceand getting soarcer
in this nook of the woods. They are
scarcer this week by about two
dozen than they wero last week. If
thereareany raoro of them running
around loose let 'em co:no along and
join theprocession.-

n
KNIGHT TKML'LAltS ORGANIZED.

Haskell Commandery of Kulght
Templars No. , U. D., wasorganlzed
by Sir Knight VE. T. Murouisou of
Veruou, Texas, on Jan. 2Sth, 1007,
with tho following officers:

Sir Kt II. Q, MicCounell, E. C.

SlrKt. C. D. Long, Geuerallssimo.
Sir Kt. W. E. Sherrlll.O. G.
Sir Kt. A. C. Foster, Prol.
Sir Kt. F. G. Alexander, S. W.
Sir Kt. A. H. Alexander, J. W.
Sir Kulght A. G. Noathory, S. B.
Sir Kt. A. D. English,Lword B.
Sir Kt. H.M. RIke, Warder.
The orders wore oomerrod. on tIo

following candidates:E, F. Springer,
H. It, Jouos,Earl Laugfoid,Joe Irby,
G.It. Couch, Rov. J, H. Chambliss,
Itpv. J. T. Nicholson and Oscar Mar-

tin, and several othors were elected
and will probably receive the orders
before the meeting closes. Tho emi-

nentCommanderappointed out of the
new members the following ofilcors:

,G. It. Couob, Treasurer;H. R. Jones,
Recorder,ana is. Jb springer, Bonn
nol.

T--

For small saudy laud farms cheap
see the Texas Land Co., Haskell.

'1,4,C,
.

Ofiice

9'ITS'

Messrs.Hallo, Xiawsou and Mun-ge- rj

Throckmorton county farmors,
broughtcotton to Haskoll Wednes-
day and,bosldosothersupples, load-
ed back with lumber for improve--

meuts on their places. Theso men
camefrom their placesoastandsotith
of the town of Throckmorton, which
made tho distance traveled by them
creatorthan It would have been for
them to go to Albany or Seymour,
and Indicates that tho peoplo over
therokarofinding It to thoir Interest
to tradein Haskoll. Haskoll should
seeto it that tho Inducement is made
still greaterby putting the road in
first-cla- ss condition.

We have lately had u uumbor of
eomplaluts frpmsubscribers who say
they arenot getting our papor regu-larl-y

So far wo dou't kuow where
the trouble is. Wo usegreat oaro in
adJressIngand mailing tho papor and
d not believe that tho fault is in our
'Hoe. We are anxious that every
..ubioriber shall get the papor regu-
larly aud promptlyaud wo .ask that
eachouo who falls to get his papor
lot ua kuow of the faot sq.thatwe can
look Into It aud If possible looate aud
correot the troublo,

Come audseo the old time plcauln-le-s
at the court house Feb,8th.

Now is the .time to got your oats in
thegrouud and give thorn au early
star,w

Trysc

I

hue there Is. amplo molature.

of thoseplokIed ollves At
AlexanderMercantile Co's.

)

v

STAR

Shoes

A

RrpADEjylARK.

ABE

BRAND

Better
We havejust received the largest

and most up-to-d- ate line of Ladies'
and Misses' Oxfords that we have

everhad. Be sureto call and
make your selection while

thereis a largeassortmentto choosefrom.

THE MEN'S and BOY'S
line of shoes is just as complete, and
embracesall gradesfrom the finest to
the heaviestwork shoe.

We havebeen the sole agentsfor and sold the STAR BRAND

fJJfr ' t 7Att-- . WA
7UT .J--- .. U. "''Tfl'ji-J.l.I.lf- c

y

Shoes in Haskell for sev-

eral yearsand they have
given excellent satisfac-
tion. Those who have
used them know "they

'mm arebetter."

r
WAlHi

GET THEM AT

Haskell'sProgressiveStoire.

S. L ROBERTSON & CO

Canton Texas Victor Cultivator

Telescopeoxlo canbe sot for v.ldo or narrow tract. It will not work loose.

Tho neat can be net anywlicre to suit tho hclcht and weight of driver
rail"can bo thrown forward out of thoWhen usedas awalker, tho jointed scat

way. Tho tensioncanbo adjustedfrom tho scat,andsprings can bo set to coun-

terbalance tho weight of light or heavy gangs. Tho spreaderAs adjusta-
ble from Mm neat by a hand latch. Tho hitch is low but with ampleclear-

ance. Whcolsaro 44 incheshigh, and have dust-proo- t removable boxes, permit-

ting tho useo( hardoil. Tho Victors aro " in everyway.

Also full line

OF

Canton Plows,

Disc Harrows,

Etc., Wall

Paper, Paints,

Oils and Win--

McNeiU & Smith. I (jow GlaSSBS.

PURIFIESTHE BLOOD
GOOD SPRING TONIC

AISO
SYSTEM RENOVATOR

TRY THIS YEAR - PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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KNOWWHATYOUBUY

ybu Con fee Quat'ty and
lanaty n the Local

Slores. I

I

PAYS TO TRADE AT HOME

The Purchaser Must Take Mall-Orde- r

Houte Goods on ?alth Keep
the Money of the Commu- -

nlty at Home.

Vhcn t!se consumer buys merchan-
dise he is interested In three things
quality, quantity and price. When he
goes into the store of his local mer-
chant he seesthe goods that he Is to
pay for displayed before him; he can
determine whether the quality Is first -

class,and whether the quantity Is all
(hat is claimed. These two points,
settled,be should have a fair Idea as
to whether the price asked is a fair
one or not.

But how Is It when he attempts to
' buy of the big mall order housesof the
cities? The only guide he has to the
quality and quantity they are offering
Is what the catalogue say, and the
catalogue Is preparedwith the one ob-

ject in view of selling the goods.
When the consumer buys of his

local merchantand finds the goods he
has purchased werenot as represent
ed he can promptly take them back
and receive his money. When he buys
of the mall order house in the large
cities he has practically no recourse
but to take what he gets and look
pleasantat the results.

It Is cheap goods and short weight
that is making mall order house
profits. They can buy but little. If

ppli.&&l p

lives thou-
sands well.

mail-orde-r

cheaper than local merchant
merchan--1

is

concerns
quantity

at from
merchant

Jthing. would buy
goods of local merchant you
bay of the order house at an
eiual price.

is aa clipped from
Parma.Mich-- . News which shows
nefarious system of mail order
concerns,and they victimize
patrons:

A .farmer two sacks
fclndlag twine of a large Chicago

house, upon Its arrival
a ball was unrolled and mea-

sured with
by local dealers, when was

rfowsd the Chicago article
;3W of at home.
--Therefcelag balls a sack,

seesthat farmer feet.
a of twine on sacks
buying at home Then.

order product was
as Inferior quality, being full of knots,

nd fanner stand'ig near during
processremarked that

wou' I never a binder Now
we wUh to dees to
trade at home? If there is anyone
who is of story.
call show you." Parma,
Mich.,

ITankryt stock,
reliable,'jSbbers not handle be-

cause ofMs poor quality,
of faeterles wer Into cheap
meroBaaiUce, are the things
the mall order bouses

buying Here is a extract-- from
aa article that is Sioux
KaMa, 8.

(The stall fitter home seHIax vehl-t- o

route,, more
&ikn a It l a, tHrVey-bHZMrr- t.

U 'ok ttw failure tbat
kave tt4 wt "
trie U hMm

b tmkulm wmUwi at a

almost exceptional order that is
Is theory that It Is
possible to take an Inferior Job
fotet It on a credulous people by
means of a reduced prtce the
honest by

otiginal which it shame--
lassly These
have been with successsole
ly by reason of that mall or-

der housesput skill, energy and
money advertising than do the
manufacturers to whom the American
people are directly Indebted for
best vehicleson face of the earth.

"The mall onlcr business is the
quack doctor of commerce. It prom
Ises much noth'ng

directions are always c.

and have to buy a
package you can find

out what they are."
A. G. of Walter, Okla..

writing to Shawnee,Okla.. Union
signal, says

1 order houses
, are the worst offenders of pure

food that we have to deal with.
They are the iteople use short
welsbt tin cans and every year thj
American public Is cheated out of
thousands of dollarsby alone.

" I where some
order houses paint at about what
good oil is worth. Now, does anyone
think that a mall order housecan buy
good paint stuff cheappr than anyone

"Now suppose you out what
cnile petroleum, like what is pumped
out of oil wells cost Very cheap, is
it not? That is the oil that Is
and what paint stuff? Mow
about Spanish with just
enough white lead to stick it

The question of prompt delivery is
another question which mall order
house patrons should consider It is
filled The reason for

which refuse lo sell them the goods
except upon condition that they
are not to sell to people the
city.

Here is wail of a mall order vic-
tim taken from columns of the

Minn Journal, which ex-
plains point:

"Sir1 I want to rgtstr my kick-rig-

here on catalogue houses
their misleading methods I am
frank to acknowledgeth3t I have been
duped to The

between me other vic-
tims being that I a little deeper
in that I am willing to acknowl-
edge the corn

begin with. last I with
who is now my wife, decided to pur-
chase some stuff to furnish our new
home. Accordingly ve ordered ali

furnishings of a house
two weeks prior to our
which ne would be p'enty of

to get goods around Out
by Infernal planets let me tell you
right that all the correspondence
diplomacy, pleading
succeededin landing only a kitchen
table and a mirror from

"Our honeymoon been a very
dramatic experience; cooking an
old gai plate, eating on a do goods
box. on the floor and borrow

a few necessaryutensilsof friends
No more catalogue

goods for us. We hope to enough
goods by April 1 to celebrate

all fool's day in a fitting manner."
A VICTIM"

Mr Consumer,it Is fo pur advaa
(age In many buy boacci
goedsat honest price of your bonesl
)eeal See what yen arc--

Get what you are mvJb tm
he money the eewjiRUBlty it.
y;it live at feerae,ad bHJ at

(owg lasteaif ef fMriiia H dewr,

mall-orde-r juggernaut (s crushing the out of hundreds and
of local merchants,and hundredsof towns and villages as When

send a dollar to the house are but operating the lever
that keeps this death-dealin-g machineon the move.

any, your J delay is that they do not carry the
aa. First-qualit- goods in stock, and must purchase

slise manufactured on a very nar--' them after your order is received In
row margin of profit, but the mall , Chicago, for example, no mail order
order housecan win and pay dlvl- -' house will sell to person living
dends on enormouscapital If they can , within the city limits, the reason
sell to the people an inferior quality for this is that these pur-aim- d

short weight of J chasea larga amount of the merchan-
dise the prices they ask Your ' dise they are selling the retail
Socal could do the same' cf the city, propi:o:or3

but you not the same
your that
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Lavender
CreigtitoiVs

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

I I

(Copjtltht, 19C3, fcyOlirU B. StrehaV

CUAPTCU XVII. COSTWDKD.

"Winslow,"' Gonzaga started Tio-lent- ly

as he realizedher mistake. The
halo of which she bad spokenwas aa
optical delusion common to the fever,
and so blinding as to account for ber
error weak, too, and fl as she was.

Another trick of fate to aid him.
His quick wit saw the possibleadvan-
tage for him in the role of the favored
Winslow. And Lavcnucr had not
heard her mother's words; she need
not know that he spokein other char-
acter.

Ioader this time, and for the bene-
fit of the listening girl, he said: "Per
haps my halo is brightest because I
bring good news. We are trying to
arrango for your returnhome; do you
want to go?"

The thin face, outlined In perfect
profile against the pillow, relaxed in a
smile of infantine sweetness;the eyes
glowed frith eagernessas though be-

hind each a tiny cressetburned. But
the spark went" out, as, quick upon
the heels of delight, came the sense
of duty the habit of sacrifice.

"I cannot leave the rest," she mur-
mured.

--And what if they go too? "What if
you all go hometogether?"

"Ah, that would be the answer to
prayer."

"And you will get well faster if we
promise to take you back?"

She nodded slowly, with perfect
trust and a happy sighof content, and
then sank againto the pillow.

During this dialogue,Lavender had
drawn closer, standing tense and up-

right against the wall, her ears
strained for the words which seemed
freighted with a new, strange mean-
ing.

As Gonzaga pronouncedthepronoun
"we," she gave an involuntary start,
and took a step nearer. But before
she could speak. Gonzaga, anxious to
close the Interview while yet it re-
doundedto his favor, towed over Mrs.
Crelghton's hand and withdrew.

Lavender followed him pastthe sen-
tinel oa the threshold, who moved
readily enoughthis time, to let the ob-

noxiousTisitor passoat. At the opea-in- g

of the irregular row of stones
which servedas fence, they passed.

Lavender was the first to break si-

lence. "Was it right to raisemother's
hop3 with such a definite promise?
It will be all the harderto disappoint
her."

"Why must she be disappointed?
There is a way."

She was not looking directly Into
bis eyes,or she must bare read their
message. Her own were upon the
sumach bushesopposite, savingtheir
cardinal glory for a later day when
they alone, might shine ic a browa
and barren wood.

She shook her head: "There is bo
way. Fatherhas tried to sell the farm,
meeting only ridicule where men may
have land for the asking. The work,
so far, has added little to the value.
You see, we have figured it out prac-
tically," she ended with a sigh, add-
ing: "At greatexpensewe camo aa
have no way to return."

"Except with me."
At his words,shegavehim astartled

glance, and then her eyes slowly
drooped before bis, as she realized
bis meaning.

He was bending close, his look de-
vouring her, as if with the very force
of his passionhe could bend her will
to his.

In the long pause which followed
Lavcader had time to regain

and ber voice was calm
bow, almost cold: "At: I, then,to un-
derstand that yoa will take bit
mother back home if I will aurry
you?"

Her matter-of-fa- ct tone aad Ban-
ner for a moment chilled his ardor.
Did bis offer appear to ber only in
the light of a cold-bloode- d proposi-
tion? Coulr ae not Bake ber desire
It too?

His heart sank as be read the an-
swer la bereyes cold, blue aad clear
like violets buried in a glacier.

But again the old recklessnesscon-
sumed bias; shewascold, bat shewas
beautiful.

That Is my ofer, fair oae, your
Bother's comfort her 'life, perhaps,
assybe saved; It restswith you."

Then suddenly another argument
occurred to him. "1 may say witaoat
vssity that I seento harefoaadfavor
la your mother's sight Yea wifl ad-
mit the cordiality of ber saanerts-aig-

AgalB I say, it restswkh yoa."
A curious iy peepedaad twittered

at them from a deadlareh near. Me
watchedthe bird scar away Hk a
Basa of blue Same, tbea said: Ton
say It rests with me, aadla the same
breath declareU to be berwis. That
U a parade,scaer, siaee bar wish
Ht aver to my law."
8b pawed a memeat, taea added,

TMaUy: ' oadr W UOa 4fcr U

sake,I pray dally, aouriiy. Km-- a
a way to take ber back home where,
they tell ma she may win new lease
of life. And aer life It Is very dear
to rac, seBor."

There was a'bint of tears la ber
voice, and thelittle dreary smile mado
the man's heart feel a new throb of
pity. Hut passion was stronger, and
he would not falter bow.

Suddenly she faced htm. a said
sternly: "As for your part, seni If
you are the Instrument sentIn aaBW?
to prayer.Bo doubt I should thank
you, but but I hardly know. Are yoa
noble and generous,or areyou seizing
an unfair advantage!of my helpless-
ness?"

''Neither, fair one,I am in love with
you."

Then, coming closer, and with pas-

sionate voice: "Love is my reason,
myflxcase,my text By it ane,I
claim tho right of way to the royal
highroad of your heart!"

He dropped,on his knee, and clasp-
ing ber hand, pressed It to bis .hot
lips.

To the overwrought nerves of the
girl thelover's zeal seemedfantastic;
a mclo-draraati- o display that jarred.
Shewantcu to tell b!rn that therewas
no highroad to her heart; only a nar-
row path at its end a gato which was
forever locked--since anotherheld the
key. But she saw the real fervor
back of the grandiloquent manner,
and, withdrawing her hand,said, la a
gentler tone than before: "We will
speakof this again, senor; I need
time to ponder npon it Advice, of
course, I can ask of nobody it Is a
casein which I am supposedto be the
best judge. And yoti you need time,
too. You may reconsideryour offer."

Then as he was about to protest:
"No, it is not a light thing to take a
wife who frankly owns but an indif-
ferent regard. Think It over so shall
I. Good-Bigh- t" and. without slvlas
him time for further pleading, she
turned away.

The man watchedherasshewalked
listlessly to the cabin and for a mo
ment his heart misgave him. Then
his lips closed hard over clenched
teeth. "Bah! we lovers are fools
enough without adding prudence to

' waiting canoe.
Dejected, slow. Lavender returned

to her mother, whom she found in a
stateof high fever.

"Daughter, are we are we going
home?" she breathed.

"If you wish it dearest"
"Oh, Hdol do!" Vhe flush slowly

reddenedthe drawn cheeks, and she
wept the ready tearof sickness.

Lavender bent over the bed, and
spoke distinctly: "Perhaps I shall
be married, mother dear,and then we
can all go back." "

A shadeof anxiety passedover the
was face. "Married? My little girl
wife? His wife?"

Ther as Lavender bowed wKaeat
speaking: "Well, since It mast be
some day, be would be ay choice,
daughter. He is more thana knight
he is aman."

But again the smile gave place to a
look of anxious Inquiry: "Yon love
him? Yoa will be happy, child?"

A tempest passed over Lavender's
soul, aad her heartrose in bitter re-
bellion. She wantedto sob out the
whole story oa her mother's breast
That bad ever beenher refuge must
It fail her now? Sheread the answer
in the rising flash on the sufferer's
lace; in the glitter of the eyes. What
matterher own wishes? How paltry
they seemedin the presenceof this
shadow.

"I will be happy, mother. Very
happy If you are."

The long afternoon light faded,aad
sickly beams slantedthrough the bars
of the window, throwing the shadow
of a cross on the walL Just above,
bung the picture of the Holy Mother
and Child.
- "So we are going home home.
Sing: 'Are WeAlmost There?'"

There was a pause, and Lavender
drew her breath hard; then low,
vibrant, but steadyshesnrg:
"And In secret ste B!sh4fr aquiet spot

Where sbeoft bad p!aeuin childhood's
uour.

Though shrubor flower had markedIt stot
It was dearerto ber than thegayest

Jtxwer."
Ix-ve- r aad lower sank the voice,

then the singer stole from the room,
leaving the.sleeperto happy

CHAPTER XVin.
It was high aoon, when, a few days

later, Gonzagacome for his aaswc
Intense aalet prevailed; the earth
seamedasleep la a breathlesssiesta.
while sot a leaf stirred Bot a cricket
eairped. With a sigh of relief, the
Spaniard sprang from his boat, and
catered the beakyshadeof shore. Far
thesaapoareddawHac beamsor the
water until it sarfaceslowed aswith
the sheeaof myriad daceat play.

A soft swishing-- soaad arrested his
attention, and peerlasthrough aaeltar-ia-c

boughs be spied Lavender lazily
awlaatec oa a arape-vi-M which
farmed agnarledarchbetweentwo w
antpoplars. Oneshabbylittle shoe,with
Ka high heel, brushedthe ground; her

sad with eyes half slossd was pil-
lowed oa oaearm, which, baredto the
alasw, claspedthe viae. An amorous
ahja,escaped the beholder,aadLaven-
der rase, looking about like a startled
'lawn. "Did 1 disturb your he asked;
far there was ao mistaking the ul

tone with whka she had
esataaed:",ak, la it you. seaor?"

Tat la apite of the doabtfal wataome,
be toaadeaaraaa toW; "Jteglreate.
K I am ImpoMsnts,but R m hard to

to tore, aadI I am aat
to wattia." Mto attire

' to the
of Jms ladr-tor-a; aba was

9 msme"W amaa anBjBBjt ahmBBBj fwf rmv
biMivfir of tk mm) oftfe yM aa aaawar pfwr? Nay, daajsmaMtorato,!

In a iasa tb acrreac f arre-gaa- ca

named to raeatappeal:
"1 aak parte humSrbut it mesas
so much to me thilo win yoa I
would bead all wills to mine even
yours."

He seated himself on a log at ber
feet gently swaying the viae on wbtcb
abe rested. "1 have come for my an-

swer," be said.
She was silent; he pulled the viae

forward until Its winsomeburden was
close to him. "Is It yes, or bo?" be
'led.Tossing her sunbounct lightly at
hu she Jumped from the swing, and,
wlti. 'a attempt at gayety, said: "Ah,
senor, 'ou expecttoo much. I I have
not qui decided."

The nun was distracted betweenan-
ger and love for his fair tormentor.
And It was harder to bear herhesita-
tion, becausehe knew it was not mere
maiden coquetry A question trem-
bled on his lips; he length he found
courage to say: "There is to be a
meeting next Sunday at the little
church on the road to St Louis. Rev.
Father Balllnger will lead the- - serv-
ice. Go there with me; be married to
me, and Mien then for Virginia and
your old home!"

Thus, In low, rapid words he plead-
ed his cause; be was selfish, he was
Influenced by the hope of reward In
her Ion all this he admitted, but in
time she would learn to love hint,
and the'doctor's warning her moth-
er's health ah, there was much at
stake! '

At a climax In his appeal he bent
toward her and seized herhand. And,
standing thus his hot clasp abou b
slim, tanned fingers, he looked long
into her eyes.

At that moment there was a mai-
ling In the undergrowth near, and in
another second the Indian, Owatoga,
appeared.

Measuring the Spaniard with eye
keen as a falcon's, he stared thus for
some time. And under his scrutiny,
as relentless as it was Impertinent
Gonzaga chafed, demanding at last:
"By what right do yoa intrude here?"

"The forest belongsto the red man;
It is his gift from the GreatSpirit''

Then, striding up to Lavender, he
placed in her hands a basket of pan-si-es

arranged with artistic care It
seemedas though to the giver each
flower were a tiny face worth thought-
ful setting.

"Oh, how beautiful! From Mr.
Winslow?" She spo.Ve impulsively,
and, the Spaniard bit his lip in jeal-
ous fury. He ncted the Involuntary
delight of .her tone" aad manner as
she burled her face in the delicate
blooms.

In Jerky gutturals Owatoga said:
"These are thoughts, ray friend said
thoughts for the pale-fac- e maiden."

"A pretty sentiment in truth, oar
friend is Bothiaa;, if not a poser," Gon-
zaga Interposed,with a sneer,and for
a apaceao oae spoke. The girl ad-
mired the flowers in a aetot rapture;

mmmammnmarVll!E7C9nHamV
mmmmmmmwma??mmmai3mmml

nanananmsBTTs'BS.tP'PlCL'enm

nanmaWnH wBmmurt!dnmBMu9'v i
I'anmmmmflli nHnaHk' 1

vk BnrJr'iff .Bnnanu Lf

r SaPv m mtJmW
' 'mm. ArJRp 'B t

"THEN DO NOT WATT FOB ME.
BEO." SHE SAID.

aad the thwarted lover stood kicklas
the dead leaves in Impotent anger.

The dark intruder watched both in
stoic indifference, then seatedhimself
on thi ground a few feet away, his
manner conveying the impression of
ample leisure.

This proved too much for Gonzaga's
patience,already strained. He strode
close to Lavender. "Apparently this
fellow meansto stay; it is not worth
while arguing with him. I shall, there--
lore, retreat for the present Ho-
wever" aad he looked long Into her
eyes,"I only live in the hope of see-la-g

yoa again."
"It is 'good-by- ,' then, for the pres

ent?" aha asked, with aa eagerness
vala to ceaceaL

He came ae close that his lips
touchedher ear: "Thiak ever what I
aak in the meantime I shall dream
adlos;" he eased abruptly, as he saw
the Indian's severeeompelllng

Aa ardentpressureof herhand,then
ae strode away, leaving the Indian la
possessionof the fleM.

Nor did the latter fail to aaaru-clat-e

his victory; the morocea akla
wrinkled over the high cheek beaes
la a satirical grin.

Lavcader, too, could not forbear
mailing, as she said: "I fear yea aad
thegpsaUhaeatlemaaareaei thebest
aTffieeasr
Tie white brother Is my friead." hs

replied.Swita a ssgnMeaatleek at the
flowers

The ikl'e heart rebelled; why mast
she lobe ail her Meads because el
this aba'sunwelcomelever

"Caslre act be a friead to bethr
she asltfd, sadly.

The alaagavea great of dtoseat,
LavMteer touehadhie sleeve; "I am

glad yd are Mr, Wlaalow's friead,"
sac mil. "bat tf yea arc miac, y
must tfe alee bta'.andaba Beamed to
the dtfaiUga the eaaalardbad taken;

BacieeaM net fatham the
waca ae eeesaaeed.

..

Ge waere?"
To the whReman's hewewKhkem

Anger which they bay point to hat
Blessed Islands." ,l

She started guiltily with a violent
blues. Then he hadheard wbat Gee-sa-ga

had said; had heardhka ask her
to go with htm to the chureh to marry
hltn. Owatoga had heard, aad and.
he would tell Winslow! A sallea?
shamequite overcameher( what would
Winslow think? Would her heart
seem a light thing to be so lighUy
won? Or, worsestill, would be think
her wicked, unmaldeBly, Ui give her ' ,j
hand without It? But aha rallied ae
quickly; after all, what did It mat-- - --

ter? Goazaaa,at.least loved.hsraedv
boldly avowed It had pledgedth Mat c6gA
Ifttttf n Ullrf ah rlalr liar dntv C x

sake of another'sopinion? Aad til.8aiu.e''
other he whose loves
what right had hi at the thought her
heart was ice?

Owatogarepeatedhis qaesttoni'"Yea
will go to the house ofthe GreatSpirit
with him?"

Hard and cold her voice sounded:
"Perhaps, I I have not decided."

"Owatoga will be 'there,"toe." was
the reply, accompaniedby a myste-
rious smile, and without further word,
the Indian disappearedla the forest.

(To Be Continued.) ., a
. --r?

The Quiet
As n youngaadunknownman I went

down to a certain sessionscourt on --the
Oxford circuit to prosecute far the
crown In a caseof extensive robbery
from a goods shedof the LondonJ
Northwestern railway. Some tea or
twelve of us, all membersof the cir-
cuit .had acceptedthe iavitatioa of it
very'good fellow also aa Oxford cir-
cuit man to drive out that evening
and disewith him at manor. Me '

easehad duly come on. aad I had se-
cured a verdict of "guilty:; during the
afternoon. Having changed lato eve--.
aingdress,I took my placeia aprivate
'bus, together with my fellow gaeste,
for the five-mi- le drive out About half
way there I, asa newcomer,aetbar-
ing, apparently, been noticed by the
rest (the inside of the vehicle was as
dark as Erebus), a certain Mr. T . a
great talker, asked la .load toaes:
"Who was the joung idiot who prose-
cutedIn thst railway case?"

"I was," I promptly rejoiced front
my obscurecorner; and I never knew
a man relapse so quickly into silence,
beforeor since. Pall Mall Gazette.

Comforting.
A few years agowhen they wereop-

eratingcablecarsup and down asteep
hlU in one of the New England dtiea.
a middle-age- d lady, who had never
seen them brfore, entered a ear oae
day that contained only two ether
people,seat!eg herself asnearthe i

doctor aspossible,aadwaca be
collectedher fareshespoketo him aad
MaM if

"IstateewVaafectlysmte?- - ?,

"Ihopcse madam." replied the con-
ductor. V Vy
.Have yon ever had aceideatneathis

awful stephill?"
"Well." replied theeraducter,"there

have oaly becaa few .small accidents;
nothing serious." ..

"Where would I go." she Umb
this car should get away.

and go sliding down this steep8111?"
"Well, madan," said the eeaduetor.

"it would all dependoa bow yoa have
lived your past life." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Trying OreeaL
A husband came home oaeevening

to And n note left for him by his life.
Carelessly he opened it bat aa ha
read his face blanched. "My God
he exclaimed, "bow could this
happenedso suddenly?" And, ear

VJ
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lag his hat aad coax, he rushed to a
hospital which, was nearhis home."I
want to seemy wife. Mrs. trewa.at
once." he said to the head nurse, "be--
fore shegoesunderthe ether. Fleeee
take ay messageto her at eaee."
"Mrs. Browa?" echoed the. aesa:
"there la aeMrs. Browa here.'
to which hospital hasshegoae?"
ed the distracted husband; "I
this note from her whea I
home.7and behanded the neto.tesbe
aurse,who read: "Dear 'Hsabead:1
have goae to haveay
Bella."

Logical Prcfcrcaec
The young mlnkter,wswasaetea

ureiy tree irom vanity,
his favorite subject,
."By the way," be
"which do you prefer, may I aamafsLT BmmeT

writtca sermonsthat'I read
uscript orayextemporaneoussmaasmaasmn-t-4

TbegruaypartobJoacrsaewtbeasto.
ietcr wasflchiag for a seeaekeseacheav
jk, mm spmie;
. "Oh. yearwrittca eaee,byal --a

"Ana way, may I askaaaJar e
joiaea tapmisietcr.

"Bseaaeewhea yea read it yea
waca yea-r-e inreuga, aad mm." . -

Aad the youag
florrewfuj, for be (the gKspaajBajatajp

JJjeamrBBBmy
fJJfBfjflen-l-

toaerl bad
weald aetae to f nVsananaffa. mTmtenl JnamnmsJ-m-

AmtMlMM.
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